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TEAMERTAILK.

From San Francisco:
Doric t Oct. 27
Ventura' Oct. 31

For Sin Francisco:
Sierra Oct. 30
Korea Nov. 2

From Vancouver:
Monna Nov. 17

For Vancouver:
Mlowera Nov. 11
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MOID 10 11
Department Of Public

Works Says It Is

Dangerous

UNION OIL COMPANY

NOT C0MPLE1ED TESTS

LOW FLA8H ON FUEL CAUSES
GOVERNMENT OFFICERS TO

HOLD UP CARGO LIKE
NITROGLYCERIN

The cargo of 39,000 barrels of oil
brought to thin city from Port Har-

ford by tho steamer of the
Union Oil Company baa not been al-

lowed to land by tho Department of
Public Works on account of tho low
flash tcBt which tbo Department tests
havo shown. Tho tests havo not been
completed, however, and moro will bo
made which may change tho situation.

Tno Department test show an aver-
age of 86 while testa made by
Chemist Hhnrey of tho local Federal
Experiment Station, taken from tbo
flamo point In the tanks of the Lan-
sing, show an average of 80. Even
at tho test last mentioned tho oil falls

of tho law, which requires oil
furnished for sale or sold to lis at
least 100.

Tho name trouble occurred onco
when tho Argyllc, of tbo samo

company, brought a cargo, tho flash
test on which was from 81 to 85 somo
six or eight months ago. At that time
tho Government questioned the advis-
ability of landing It, but finally allow-
ed It to como ashoro with tho assur-
ance, which was followed out, that It
should be mixed with oil In tho com-
pany's tank which wna of a high
enough test to bring tho mixture abovo
tho 100 rcqulrod.

It Is stated that at this tlmo counsel
for the oil company promised to pre-
vent nil of this grade from being
brought, by every means possible.

Tho Department contends tat al-

though thcro la no law preventing tho
landing, oil of 85 test Is dangerous and
as such comes under tbo law prohibit-
ing a nuisance, and on tills ground,
backed up by tho Attorney General,
the fuel has been 1cpt In tbo Lansing
and an cmployeo of tho Public Works
Department has been stationed at the
Railroad wharf to prevent Its being
landed secretly. Tho Department
claims that It Is as dangerous as ni-

troglycerin.
On tho other hand, the officers of

the Lansing, all familiar with the
handling of oil, do not consider tbo
cargo dangerous, as is shown by tho
fact thai tho first officer and chief en-

gineer both havo their wives and chil-
dren on board tho ship and tho Utiles
tots play around as frocly as It In their
homes.

Tho dangerous character of tho Lan-
sing's cargo Is commented strongly
upon along tho waterfront and tbo

has been mado that ovcry
boat on tho waterfront Is keeping
clear of her. To counteract this, tho
fact that tho samo company which

(Continued on Page 2)

Perfect
Fitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garmenti that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new

stock. All coats of this

season's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN A CO, have no vents
In the back.

For further Information
about wearing apparel

THE KASH CO., LTD.

TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.
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There's no time like the evening for readimr the newspapers the work is done.

Evening Bulletin
3:30 O'CLOCK THERE B

COLONIZATION AFFIDAVIT REPUDIATED
RAPID

day's

ul

ion diMl
Company Wants County
To Fix Roads Between

Tracks

QUESTION PASSED UP TO

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

TRACK ROADBED HAS NOT BEEN
FIXED AND THE ELECTRICAL

EQUIPMENT IS ALSO
DAMAGED

Who shall repair the roadbed be-

tween tho Hapld Transit car tracks
tho County or tho It. T. & L. Co. 7

This question lins arisen between
between Road Supervisor 8am John-
son and Malinger Ilallentino of tho
Hapld Transit. Johnson says that tho
grade of flvo Inches on a road,
fixed by tho grado commission. Is
utterly loo small, and ho 1: therefore
raising a crown on both sides of tho
car track, but the space betweon
those ho left to tho It. T. & L. Co. to
fix up. Dallentyno said this was dele-
terious to tho company's equipment,
and said It wan up tu tho County. Ilo
and Johnson could not agree, so they
decided to pass tbo question up tn tho
Solomonic Hoard of Supervisors for a
decision. ' Dallcntyne accordingly
wroto the following letter, which will
como before ther Hoard at Its meeting
tomorrow evening:

Honolulu, Oct. 19, 1906.
John Lucas, Esq,, Chairman Itoad

Committee, Hoard of Supervisors,
Honolulu.

Dear Sir: Wo respectfully desire
to draw your attention to tho practice
of tho Road Supervisor, when macad-
amizing tho streets upon which our
tracks arc laid, of raining the surfacn
of tho street above the surfaco of tho
rials, thereby making the spaco occu
pied by tho track n waterway lor tno
flow of water during rainy weather.
This Is notably tho caso on Rcrctnnla
street, between PUkol and Pensacola
atrccts, where, during tho recent
rainy spell, tho track was submerged
as much as thrco Inches, to tbo groat
danger of impairment of the electrical
equipment of tho cars and Injury to
tho clothing of passengers riding on
tbo running board by reason or tno
water being thrown out, unavoidably,
by thq wheels.

wo migni stnio mat meso iracKs,
In every Inslnnco, were laid to the;
grado adopted by tho grado commls
slon, and are, therefore, occupying a
strictly legal position.

"Wo do not wish to bo understood
rs standing In tho way of street Im-

provements, of which wo are In hear-
ty sympathy, and commend tho good
work being dnno by the Itoad Com
mittee, but wo nro of tbo opinion thai
tho necessary facilities for tlie iirain- -

ego of this water should bo provided
when the work of macadamizing la
being done.

Trusting that this matter will re
ceive your favorable consideration, wo
vo, yours faithfully,

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT &
LAND CO.,
per C. O. BALLENTYNE.

Manager.

QnrciaqtArs torMtn.1
5APE'IN NEWYOM.I
flirilEpftjgi AMUTl
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HONOLULU. TERRITORY

MELLO DENIES MAKING

STATEMENT FOUND IN

DEMOCRATIC AFFIDAVIT
The great discovery of tho Demo-

crats of the pernicious work of the
"8am Johnson machine," which,
through tho affidavit of one F. S. Mel-l-

demonstrated to tho full satisfac-
tion of any Democratic mind that
Sam's favorite Kakaako district had
been "colonized," was given a sad
blow today by the very same F. 8,
Mcllo.

Mcllo today denied tho very most
essential feature of the affidavit, name
ly: that Chas. Costa had called tbo
roail workers together and told them
to movo to Kakaako. Ho also hedged
considerably on his other statements,
and declared out and out that Sara
Johnson was not to blame.

Mello said that Costa had asked
him whero ho lived and, on being told
that ho lived on Punchbowl, had said
that ho had better movo to Kakaako,
Ho would glvo him a day to think it
over In. Two days later Mcllo's team
nf mules were transferred to tho Dia-

mond Head road, and Mcllo was put
to work on tho water works, but this
Job lasted only a fow days on account
of rains. He then laid his caso before
Sam Johnson, who promptly put him
back to work on tho street-sweepin- g

gang, whero ho Is still working. Cos--

mi fii. did- -

NOT

While tho Civic Federation
seems pleased with Col. McCar- -
thy, showing this by endorsing
him as a candidate for Senator,
It docs not appear that tho Colonel t

f Is qulto ho pleased with tho Civic
Feds. .

"I feel that somo member of
the Federation should havo con- -

f suited mo first," said tho Colonel
this afternoon. "Thoy should at f

4- least havo found out how I stood
on tho question of high license and f
local option. I have now no op- -
portunlty of rejecting tho endorse- -

4 ment, but at least I want my
friends to understand that 1 did
not seek It."

Tbo chairman of the Board of Reg-

istration has reported to the (Jovernor
that twenty men who aro registered
from a lodging house connected with
n saloon aro suspected of being non
residents and of having, therefore, no
right to voto. The list of tho names
was glvon to Governor Carter, who re-

ferred tho matter to Attorney General
Peters for Investigation, Two of tho.
men aro said to bo sailors and It is
thought that tbo rest did not give their
correct addresses.
taken back to Nagasaki on board the
transport Sherman, escaped from tho
hospital of tho vessel early this morn-
ing, and up to this tlmo has not been
caught, although tho police have been
looking for him. He boarded tho Sher-
man at Nagasaki on her last visit tu
that port, and was being taken back,
Tbo captain of tho Bhcrmnn, It Is
understood, had lo put up a bond to
Insure his capturo, beforo tho vessel
was allowed to lenvo this morning.

Thieves
Cannot Break
Through
And Steal

A box In our vault la

absolutely burglar proof, The time

lock, set for eight o'clock each morn-

ing, prevents opening prematurely.
A safe place for your Jewels and

valuable papers.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fort St. Honolul'i

10 EVENING PIPED SO HD IS
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ta had been very angry with him for
complaining to Johnson and had
threatened to lick him.

"Did you sec Costa call tho bos
together and tell them from tho steps
that ho would fire tho men who would
not movo to Kakaako?" asked the re-
porter.

"No j I never saw that," answered
Mcllo.

"Did you hear Costa ask an j one
else to move to Kakaako?"

"No."
"Hut the affidavit says you said this:

'That afternoon, however, when the
gang had como In from work Charlie
Costa called the boys together and
mounting on tbo steps told nil nrcscnt

i (about 30 or 40) that If they wanted
to hold their Jobs they would have to
movo Into tho Kakaako precinct and
live thcro thirty days before tho pri-

mary election so that they lould vote
thcro then. Ho said lie wanted every-
one to understand that there was no
job for anybody who did not do as ho
told him and movo down Into that pre-
cinct'."

"I never said that."
"Did you not read tho affidavit o

you signed It?"
"1 only read tho two first pages of

It. They woro all right. Then tnoy
told mo to sign, and I signed it."

WITH SUBSCRIPTION TO

1 A

Potontato C. D. Cooper of Alo--

ha Temple, Mystic Order of Bhrl- -
ners, baa appointed R. W. Ilrcck- -

ons a committee of one to collect
a fund for tho Hawaiian band
from among tho members of tho
Temple.

The band boys havo always re- -

sponded cheerfully on all occa- -

siong when railed upon by the
Shrlncrs and It Is not for theso
men to withhold their assistance
when tho boys aro In plllkla.

UP 10 INT
The Advertiser this morning

contained the following:
4 After a duy or so the ma--

f chlno straight-ticke- t people
mado a violent kick and the
Bulletin folks went sadly to
tho Democrats and asked per-
mission to scttlo accounts and
drop the Democratic column
then and thcro. "Settle ac-

counts, nothing," said the
Democrats. "If you refuse to
publish our matter any long-
er you won't get a cent for
what help you havo given us
so far." Advertiser.

Tho foregoing published by
tho Advertiser la an absolute
lie. Thero Is not the slightest,
semblance of truth In the
statement In any particular.
Bulletin.

If you can get Mr. Trent or
any other Democrat who had
to do with the leasing of space
In the Bulletin to corroborate
your statements in writing wo
will recall ours. Advertiser.
Mr. Trent when spoken to about

this matter, said that the asser-
tions of tho Advertiser aro abso-
lutely false. Owing to tho advice
of friends he hesitated to enter

T Into a controversy as he feared
f tho Advertiser was trying to lead
4 him Into a trap. f

It Is now up to R. H. Trent. 4-

fioorgo Turner Deacon, the chief en-
gineer of Walalua mill, died from heart
dlscuBo thla morning. Ho will be
burled tomorrow at 3 p. m. unda r the
nuspli.es of Hawaiian Lodge, F, &
A. M.

IDE EVEHIIK BULLETIN

As a further and still moro concrete
proof of the utter worthlcsaness of
tho affidavit are tho very registration
records, which disprove the statement
made In tho affidavit, as follows:

"Among others, thcro were Manuel
Raposo, a married man who lives on
Quarry street, Punchbowl, near where
I live; two men from Punahou, both
of whom were married., ono by tho
name of Martins, and another by tbo
name of Frank rjovcla, also Frank
Sllva, a married man living at Pan-oa- ;

Mike Freltas, a married man, liv-

ing on Emma street In tho Punchbowl
district, and Everest Gomes, who
lives on Punchbowl, Quarry and Kl- -

nau streets. All of these men I havo
mentioned moved Into tho Kakaako
precinct and I think they aro register-
ed thcro to voto at the coming elec-
tion, but as I havo abovo stated no
one of them mado any chango In trie
rcsldcnco of his family."

Tbo register of voters for tbo Ka-
kaako precinct falls to show tho
names of Manuel Raposo, Frank

Frank Sllva, Mike Freltas and
Everest Gomes, showing; conclusively
that these men did not register there.
Tho precinct docs contain tho namo
of one Martin, but whether It Is tho
same Martin as Is referred to In tho
affidavit Is a question.

I :

REPDBLKANSACCEPT
t

WITH ONE EXECEPTION

DEBATE CONDITIONS

The committee of Republican ap-

pointed to attend to the Joint debate
with the Democrats met this forenoon
to discuss tbo matter. They decided, in
order to show their absolute readiness
to have tho affair come oft, to accept
practically all the Democratic condi
tions. As a re..K t..o following let
ter, explaining the Republic .
point, was sent to the Democrats:

Honolulu, Oct. 24, 1908.
II. J. Mossman, Esq, Chairman Demo

cratic County Committee, Hono
lulu.

Dear Sir: Your note of yesterday
containing a counter proposition in re
gard to the proposed Joint debato waj
duly received.

"The conditions submitted by you
are satisfactory to me with one excep-
tion, and that Is In regard to the order
of debate. In this matter I must ud
hero to tho original proposition, that
the speakers shall alternate, the Demo
crats opening.

Yours very truly,
HARRY E. MURRAY.

Chairman, Republican County Commit
tee, county of oahu.

October 24th, 1906.
It. E. Murray, Esq., Chairman, Repub-

lican County Committee, County
of Oahu,

Dear Sir: Yours of today acknowl
edging receipt of our nolo of yester-
day re Joint debate, duly received. Wo
note therein your Insistence that the
Democrats shall open and that tho
speakers thereafter shall alternate,

(Continued on Pass 4.)

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new grade of vary durable
furniture. Chairs, Rookere,
Desks, Tables and Magazine
Tables are now on display of
thla furniture,

J. Hopp & Co.,
BISHOP ST,

WEDDING SILVER AND BIRTH-

DAY QIFT8

have a value aside from the Intrinsic.

You want them for their associations.

The burglar burgles for their value In

coin. Put them In our care and fool

him.

Henry Watcrhouao
Trust Company, ltd,
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LANAI ISLAND

IS NOW OFFERED

FOR EXCHANGE

Ooemor Carter stated this forenoon
that the Administration has decided to
dispose of the Island of lannl by land
exchange. The alno placed on the
Island by tho Territorial Government
is $107,000

The Island of Lnnal lias been the
subject of the attention of tbo govern-
ment for some time. In Its present
londltlon tbo Island Is being blown
out lo sea. Thcro Is llltlo water there
and the ranching operations have failed
on that account.

No homesteader or small settler can
do anything on tho plaen because. It Is
so dry.

The Governor has finally decided
that tho Island will ho exchanged by
tho government nnd, It uny corporation
or Individuals can offer land or prop-
erty to tho Territory to tho value of
$107,000, tho island Is theirs. This Is

Block

Oelricii Will
(Anocialtd rrrtt Fproial CabUt

fiEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 24. Mrs.
Herman Oelrlchs has objected to the
admission of her husband's will to
probate In New York courts. She
claims that her husband waa a resi-
dent of California.

Bank Fails
lAtsnctntfd I'rttt SprcM Cnblt)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 24
The People's Savings Bank of this
city la Insolvent,

Pope Better
(Attacialtd Frtf BpccM Oablt)

ROME, Italy, Oct. 24. Lapponl, phy
slclan to the Pope, reports His Emi-
nence Improved.

Sugar
8AN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Oct. 23.

SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 9s, 1

Parity, 3 01 cents. Previous quotation
9s. 4

M, IgWH
afle lakjeM9

fall
to

wear

low

Manufacturers
1 05 J Fort Street.

DO YOU LIVE IN THE CITY OF

The city of IF Is the Babylon of
the modern world Its population A

consists of the majority of people
who live on earth. It li a world I
wide city a city of limitless bound- - I
arles, Hmltleis llmltatlontl I

BULLETIN ADVERTISING

will get you out of the City of IF.
There Is no "IF" about thatt

i"uiOB 6 Oenth

deemed the only practical way to mako
the Island nf value to nnvono.

Commissioner Pratt alucd tbo
Islaud higher. A commission wns sent
In the Island to npprnlso It. The flguro
finally settled on by tho Governor Is
supposed to be sort of u happy med-
ium between Pratt's high flguro and
tbo commission's low one.

"Take the inland of Nlllinu," said the
Governor "If It were not In the bands
of Gay, It would be n barren waste. A
man who own property Is willing to
put out money for benefits which hla
estate inny reap. If he can only lease
it for n comparatively brief period, ho
cannot afford to do things he would
otherwise The Kllcy In dealing with
tho smaller Islands' must be directly
the reverse of that on tho largo Islands
where tho small settler has somo
show,"

Women

To Jail
(Anocialtd Prtu fpsctal CbUI

LONDON, England, Oct 24. Ten
women auffraglsts) who participated
In the demonstration at the opening
of the House of Commons, have been
centenced to two months In Jail.

Cathedral

Dedicated
PITT8BURG, Pa., Oct. 24. The

new Catholic Cathedral, erected at
a cost of $3,500,000., was dedicated to-

day with fitting ceremonies.

On Strike
NEW ORLEAN8, La., Oct. 24. The

Southern Pacific machinists and labor-
ers at Algiers have gene out on strike.

REVOLUTION ENDED
MONTE CHRISTI, Oct 24. The

revolution Is ended and three generals
are In exile,

s m s
GOLD FOR 8PANIARDS

MADRID, Spain, Oct, 24. The
budget proposes a gold

"Yes" for Wear;
--No" for Tear

Gun-Met- Calf gives more satisfac-
tion when put Into shoea than any
other leather known, The strong re.
slating qualities makes It an Ideal

and winter shoe. Although soft
tho feet and ehlnes like patent

leati-e- r It doesn't burn like
calf. Every business man should

this leather. Four new lasts
added to our stuck. The Pic, Hulbert,
Potay and Baltimore. Both high, and

cuts.

PRICES:

$3.50; $1.00; JI.M and $5.00.

Shoe Co., Ltd,,

'
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Lcahl Chapter Initiation

Perfection Regular 5- - p. m,
Hawaiian Second Degree

,

7:30 p. m

numv
Pacifi- c- Second Degree.

A tOflA-
Lcl Aloha Chapter Initiation

All visiting members of Ilia
order nro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings ot local lodges.

I HARMONY LODGC No. 1, I. O. 0. F.

Mccti every Monday evening at 7:30
tn I, 0. O. F. Hafl, Kort etre-c-

K. 11. IIF.NDRY. Secretary,
C. 0 IIOTTF.L, N. 0.

All vUltlrg bro'.hcra very cordially
lnlled.

MYSTIC LODGC, No. Z, K. cf P.

Meet every Tuesday evening at
f:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, K'ii
itreot. VIsttlnR lirotbcrs cordially

to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD, C.C.
K. WAI.DRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGC, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday eveulrg at
IC P. Hall, Klnn street, at 7:30. Mem-aer- s

of Mystic Lode, No. 2, Wm. Mc-- 1

Klnlcy Lodge,, No. 8, and vlsltltig
orothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
A. 1). 1IOND, C. C.
A. 8. KUNWAY, K.R.B.

HONOLULU LODGC file, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. filC, I). P. 0. H.,
fill meet In tbclr hall, .m Miller
ind Dcrctanta streets, every Friday
ivenlng.

3y order of the V. R.
HARRY H. StMrSON,

Secretary.
H. E. M Unit AT, T..R.

I
Vm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 6, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
:S0 o'clock In K. ot P. Halt, Klngl
'.rL Visiting lirolhera cordially to--

to attend. '
M. M. JOHNSON. C.C.
E. A. JACOI1SON, K.H.d.

ION0LULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

eeta on the 2nd and 4th WKDNUS '

vV evenings of each month nt 7:30
lock In K. of P. Hall, Klug stri-- L '
'lilting Eaglei are Invited U-- at
.4 ,

BAM McKEAOJE. W.P.
H. T. MOORK. W. Bocy.

AWAIIAN TRIBC Nt. 1, I. O. R. M.

Sleet tvrry second and fourth
RIDAY ot each month la I. 0. C.

Vliltlng brotheri cordially invited to
tttend.

W. F. DRAKB. Sachom.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 663, Y. M. I.

Meets vry second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each iwmtli nt Han Aulnnin
IU1I. Visit Ihk brothers cordially

to attend,
T. F. McTiailH. Pres.
R. V. TODD. Seey.

, Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

a florets

A Superior Light to all others.
.Aceytlena G:s Is superior In quality,
no) cheapness radiates less heat, vltl- -

i'ates the air less nd has no Injurious
tffecUon the eves.

For .urther partlv.lare Inquire st
(the office.

Also Calc'um Carbide of all alzes, In
, drums ant) smalt cans, for Generators
, and Automobile Lamps and all sizes

and grades of Gas Mantles and Gas
f Burners.

& Washington Light Co.
C. W. Manager.

Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant SL

i Correctly -

Constructed
That'fi the r.hlef (lilnn tn lir secured

i wnen you uuy a delivery wagon.
Correctly constructed so that It Is

the most convenient vehicle for tho,,--.
purpose It was built.

That's the way wc build them Tell
1 us how you want yours we'll build It
' that way and at the right price, too,

Hawaiian Carriage
' Manufacturing Company,

- 427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 1931

C. W. ZEIGLER Manager!

Rlank books of all aorta, ledgers
itc, manufactured by tbo Bulletin I'ub-lsbln-

Company.
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Floor Need
New Paint?

Die Best Paint for Kitchen
and Bathroom Floors

Is our

Rubber Cement

Floor Paint
Put It on In the evening and

It hardens with a beautiful,
glotsy finish before morning.
It gives long and satisfactory
wear Ready mixed for use.

For outside painting, where
a good paint Is needed, try our

POHCH AND STAIR PAINT.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

For Over 60 Years
3lrs.WJnslow's

Sootlring Syrup
hn n urd for over H1XTV
ykai ny iu.Mun or MftnerslnrthcirClUU)Ui:.VvhlloTi;ii-ni- -

1V(1. with tvrfi-r- t IT
bOOT!li:S Uio.Cllir.r). bOPTCN'S
lha (1UMS. ALLAYS all nn.
CURl:s WlKU CUUC, and U tha
bcitrcmc.lvfru-UIAltlUIU'.V- . Soldf, by brurrUls la every nan nt tho
wnuu. tio suro anu utic lor ITS.
WlniJftw'uBooiblnHyrupnndtako
no oincr jcwu. da vcbu a aovtit.

AnOldandWell-iriedRimM- j

Tel. Main 103. P. O. Box 192.

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewers, Qradlng, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Boll
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KhWAIAHAO STS.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothes pressed

by tho
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakea Street.

STYLISH FALL MILLIN-ER- Y,

at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDO., KORT STREET.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Jutt Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST.

MRS. J. RODANET.

LADIES' 8TYLIDH

HATS
WHITE 8ALE8LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457,

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1316 FORT OTREET.

O. FAR I A
FINE SUIT8 FROM 115 UP.

made In

;; style.
HOTEL opp. DI8HOP 8T.

EVEN1N0 MIi.T.CTIN. HONOLULU. T. II . WF.PNF.SDAY. OCT. 24. 190G.

LOCAL ANDIENE1AL

There are AUWAY8 people who
want to buy dogs or birds and they
read the Bulletin Want Ads.

Auto for hire nt Tor. Stables.
Your proccr fella Tol IlrcaUfast 1kk1.
Rest run of roBce In tbo city. New

Kngland Bakery
Arpl" Hlossom snlnion and l.lplnn'n

'cas nt C. J. Day & Co.
Kcrelary Atkinson left San Krun

tlsco October fi for New York.
Attend the ninciilflntie millinery oh- -

cnliiR thla week nt Mib. DIckorsirn'R. i

Tho n MrclHJ
Thursday afternoon nt tho Y. M. C. A.

Friday, November and, IDOfi, lm
'been pet apart n Albor l)ny by tho

'Uovrrnnr
t Neatly furnished rooms nt tho Pop- -

,

utnr. $1. fl.GO and $2 per week. 12I3
Kort street.

(ltieen otreet Skntlnc Rink will open
Saturday evening, November .1. Rami
music

Wldn rinlirolderv pdclticrt and roritet
lover embroideries Friday specials at
Whitney & Mnrsh'n this eek.

Chapter No. 2, O. K. 8.. will
han a etieclal mectlnc tonlaht. Inllla
Hon. All lsltlng membera cordially!
tnlted.

"Arabic" keeps Iron roofs frco from
rust and purflllcs rain water. Ohc It'
a trial and bo convinced. Cnllfornl.1
Kccd Co., agents.

A Ann Odd 1'Vllnwn tewnl. nvnrilrd
toipc tline.iii;o by llnrmony Ixjge. ban
uccii received ny .Miirsirii i;. u. iienury
Irom nu eaflcrn Jeweler.

Bee our I'orlo Hk-nt- i l'nnnmn lialn
I boiiicthlng new' Itlocked to ordrr

Trlied from $5 up. Kxpert lint Cli im-tr-

1127 Tort street.
WnlMkl Inn Is now owned by V. 0.

iicrgin. .Accoinmociniicnis, nnppm-- i

and nllcndanco absolutely first class.
Finest bathing on the beach.

Tle Rcretnnla pumping station
giounda bao been greatly lmpnned
by the erection of u new fence Tim
j aril lias been planted with grnsx.

The funeral of Miss Victoria Knlai-In- o
of Knknnko, uged 21 ye.irii, toid:

I'lnco at 9 o'clock thin morning fiom
tbo TounKcud jiarlorx, Alakea strrel.

New pnpetillcs In fancy boxes Jurt
opened at llaunllan News Co. Your
fnwirlto tint and many new ones niv
unions them, rice display nt tho store.

An electric fan will t )ou only l.'
nt lir, ut llnwatl'iii Klccltlc. Compato
the losl to the lomfnrt ou will derlvo
trom It Order by 'phono If ou wish.

For pjlntlng Intel lor lloorH uso Rub-
ber Cement Floor Paint Mild by l.ewcni
I; Coolie. It dries ocr night with .i
oiiperlor gloss finish. 1'ieparcd ready
(UV use.

Letters recened Irom meinncrs oi
tho hand elate thai It la playing Hi
May to Hnn FrnnctMO, la Denver, Halt
l.uko ninl Los Angcloj. It may not re-

turn before November 27.
Mrs. nnmltela I'alko died at lu

o'clock jcutcrd.iy morning. Tho fun-
eral

l
took placo today nt 2 o'llm l

nl the Honolulu Viidertiiklng I'nrlonv
Mrs. I'alko was ner rlshty yc.HH old.

.Miss Jofcephlun I'nleskl, who came
down to settle the annlrs ot her sister,
Mln-- Thcdoala Palockl, tho nu rue who
died fo suddenly last month, left today
rm tho Alameda for her homo in Oak-
land.

Among the pniiscngcm on the Ala-tne-

tills morning wits Mr a. F. V.

who will spend a week lu Khu
Francisco nnd then go on to Chicago
and New York for u stay of thrco oi
four months.

Ilrtnenihpr a rielli-lnu- dinner At 11

I popular nrlcn of one dollar Is scrtcu
every evening on tho great seml-cir- - j

culnr lannl of tho Seaside Hotel. Rett j

'UI'IU iui vnu sstussi HIIU WWWS.(t tlW f

I In town to dine. i

Ipun motion of Rcfcico In Hank-injur- y

V. T. Rawlins ycstciduy Jlnry
Juno .Moutnno, Andreas A. .Montiuio,
lllrfam Kotomoku. V. V. Royd, C. .
Vocller, John and Ccorgo llaggart.
wcro discharged hy .luilgn Dole.

Judge Ferry is quoled as H.ilng: "In
lew of the until io. of the (nuiiialgii

lilicrlff lliown Is now conducting, a.I

rvlilcnced by his spceclies of Monday
vtenliig at Inllcl and Kiiltiiulio, I havo
concluded that I can no longer suppoil
Mm."

Ocorgo Hcnshall, tho Stnr'a iclernii
court reporter, will shortly leave for
Jlllo to take Hie oditorthlp of the Her-
ald. A. M. nuriis is reported Io leave
tli Herald to lake tho Hllo Triliiiuo.
I'ho local newsiiapermcn will bo hurry
to iiiIbh llrnnhiill.

('. II. H. llldttell, tho lawyer who
la defending Manage, who was convict-
ed of murder In tbo llrsl degree nl

writes (I, 1', Cnullp, nckiuiwl-edgin- g

tilt) receipt of tho $110 fund
subscribed here, which will pay for an
nppe.il, He writes Hint ho llnds that
Mannso Is deserving of tbo assistance,

An Interesting document has been
filed in tho Territorial archives. Jt l.i
mi agreement between (I. 1'. Jmlil, act-
ing for (lOvcrnnr Kckimnnoa and
Jobcph W llnyward Tho latter agreed
to ring tho hell on tho Seaman's Chap-
el In Honolulu ut 9:30 and at 10 n'cloclc
each evening as a signal for tho aallois
to get on board their ships.

In tho hearing of the Hills cane y

In which Alfred Hills In con
testing with his two brothers, John
hnd William, over tho property of hi?
mother, tho latter was plnicd on tli
slund and gnvo strong testimony for
tha defendants. She stated Hint she
hnd Intentionally given away nil her
inopcrty to tho two boys, as they wcro
helping hci nnd looking nfter her.

Among tho passengers on tbo Hong-
kong Mum who Mopped at tho Moatin
for a few hours' rest was Victor Maisli
of Pasadena, who Is en route, Io the
coast from his annual trip Io tbo Or-

ient Mr. Marsh owns ono of the laic
at Japanese art stores In the State of

thousands In purchasing inro and beau- -

tlfiil things for tho eastern tourist
trndo. Ho was one or the nnsseni-nr- s

oh the Manchuria and spent ten days
! hern awaiting pnssngc to the Orient
' At San Francisco Mr. Marsh will char
ter a car to carry his Oilental stock to
the southland. Ho reports a very
rough and decidedly unpleasant voynv
vclth heavy head winds and rough seal
most tliu way.

Do 1 IN'eed
Glasses?

Jnlo0

1 No, don't need 'em,
'cause I can't read. If I

could read I'd (jet glasses
sure. I'd o '

II A. N. Sanford,
BOSTON BLOCK.

it f t tU f I it lJ 1 1 1 lltHIMtl' tKfe&UEX

287.

Co., N, Y.
Dear Sim: two years aoo

(jot whet be Bad of

A

Illustrated.
BY JOHN WRIGHT,

In

MIDDLE

MONUMENT8, 8AFE8, IRON '

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WORKS.
NEXT TO V01JNO DLDO.. 176-18- 0 KING STREET. PHONE

9r SPAVIN

Trey Chemical Hlnghamton,
About

seemed to n sprain
very lame; I blistered her and let her run out 'or about four months, whan
I took her up, oho was better but still lamo and got worse whan worked. !

thentried another kind of blister with about same results.
Cast I bought a bottle of your from your agent

In this city. After treating the maro with this for about two I

pave her somo slow driving; she Improved very much, and by the time I

had used up tho bottlo I was able to drlvo her twenty or thirty miles with-
out any apparent bad effects. Sho now goes sound; I also with the same
bottle removed two galls her hind legs.

Hoping that this will bo of some benefit to you, I am, your truly,
MARRTIN 401 California 8L

Positively and cures Spavin, Rlnnbone, Curb,
Splint, Capped, Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or strained tendon err
any case of lameness. Hnrsn ran ho worked ns usual ami with boots, as
no harm wilt result from scalding of Ihnb or destruction of

,j,- - per bottlo, with a wrlllonJ)t).UU tho best legal talent could

TROY ,TX
BY C..

LEAVES

FOR C0A3T

WITH BIG

Willi it big pisKcnger list, tlio'Hlcci-ng- o

llllcil Io overflowing, and a full
cargo, tlm Aluiiicdu ttennieil out of the.

harbor thin morning on her way to the,
Coast. Thcio was I ho iimkiI big cimd
down to seo Hie Htcamor off mid to hid
goodbjo tn imparling filcudu. Purfer
Smith received many conilolonccs for
tho doublet in More, for
lilni, ninl niimeruus nnxloim Innulrlca!
wcio mailo of tho iu to wbclliei
or mil he had laid in n largo enough
supply of jiaiuKorie. Tho cntliu nfter
part of tho vessel was awnrmlng vvllh
chlldrrii.

Tho Alnnieil.t took about all the
freight nlin cuiild carry vvllh such a
large Hit of imHsengcrj In l be atecrago.
Sho bad In till about 1000 tons of largo,
Including MHO Hiirlcs ot rcfuioil sugar
nnd 2001) Biuks of inw. were
also 1500 buiiclien of bananas, togeth-
er with u mixed uticortnieiit of other
freight The Alanu-d- blew her de-

parting whistle, at 10:15.

BULLUTIN AD3. PAY --
QJ

Begin Wearing
Autumn Shades

With the coming of Fall even In
this climate fashion decrees the
changing of men's suits from the ligh-
ter colors to tho darker.

Wo considered tho Autumn's com-
ingperhaps you didn't and purchas-
ed a handsome of dark suitings

'cr.'nt P'crns,
If you order your fall suit from us

It will embody all tho latest styles
adapted to your particular measure.
To regular customers we are known
as "TAILORS FIT."

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
62 King St.

PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box 930.

California mill lull, year DflVllua many,0' worsteds and cheviots In many dlf- -

of

History
OF

All Nations
IN TWENTY-FOU- VOLUMES,

Beautifully bound and
HENRY LL.D.,

Prof, of Greek Harvard University.
Embracing!

ANTIQUITY; THE AGE8J

FENCE.

the
Spring

week

wind from

BURNELL,

permanently Thoroughpln,

hair.

prospectively

stock

j MODERN HISTORY, AMERICA, ETC.

Caiy Monthly Payments At

Wm, C. Lyon Go.
COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET8

(Upstairs)

8an Francisco.

a very fine, well bred mart I own
tho off foro fetlock, whloh mad her

guarantee, as binding to protect you a
mnko It.

CHANGES IN CABINET

Washington, Oct. 23. Attorney (Jen.
irat Moody will rctlro Irom the Cnh
inet on Jiiiiuary 1, nnd Secretary Shaw
on March I. Postmaster (lencrnt Cor-teljo- u

will become Secretary of tho
Tiu.iBiiry, Von Meyer will be Post-
master (icncral, Donnpartc will bo At-
torney (lencr.il, Mctcalf Secretary of
tho nnd Oscar Strauss, formcrl)
I'. S. Minister to Turkey, will head tho
Department of Commerce and Labor.

s
BULLER RETIRE8

Loudon, .October 23. Ccn. Sir Red
vers Duller, ouo of the unfortunate
Ilrltlsh commandcra In the Doer war.
has gono on tho retired list.

MAYOR 3TOPS PLAY

Philadelphia, Oct, 23. Tho Mayor
lus forbidden (ho productliiu of u play
called "Tbo OlJiitfinan," because of
negro protects.

m

8PURN8' POLITICS

New York, October 23. The grand
July has Ignored the corruption
charges mndc by Murphy against the
Independence leaguers.

MURDERER CONFE88ES

Chicago, Oct. 23. II. K. Nichols hao
confessed Unit ho milidniod tho ncticss,
Miitgiuct lsllc, mid robbed her nt
Jewelry wot th $2000.

ANNA HELD ROBBED

Cleveland, O., Oct. 23. Anna Hold,
Hid Fronch uctioss, Iioh been lobbed ol
Jewelry valued at f 10.000.

BRYAN PROPHESIES
Washington, October 23. Wm. J.

Bry.iu piedlct that the next Houte
will lm Democratic.

SIXTY RE8CUED
Vladivostok, Oct. 23. Sixty peopla

have been rescued from the mined
ttcamer VarltiJIn

POPE HA8 GOUT
Roino. Oct. 23. Tho Popo Is III vvltli

tho gout.

CHEMICAL CO., Blnghamton.N. Y.
TRADE SUPPLIED HOLLISTER DRUG HONOLULU Hawaii.

ALAMEDA

CARGO

doctor

There

WHO

CURE

Navy

JURY

SLVA DEH

mm
Denies That Portuguese

Broke Up Former
Meeting

"I wnnt hero lonlght Io nnawer somo
of tho Insults made about the Portu-
guese on Punchbowl." The speaker
was M. A. Sllvn, who Ihiindofed forth
In his usual xtnrmy maimer at tho
Democratic meeting nt Kmma Square
last night, "They say (hat somo Por-
tuguese disturbed a meeting held
Ihere. Who wnp In blame for Hint
if It was not tho party which gnvo
free beer and whisky to every man
and child nt tho meeting? Wna It
done on pui'poso? Why did they
throw open n saloon not fifty feet
away and glvo everyone n general In-

flation to hnvc nil they wanted
It had been paid for? Thla waH

ii double Insult In the Portuguese. The
first insult wns In trying to buy their
votes with booze, nnd every Portu-
guese voter ought Io resent the liisiilj.
Do the Republicans think that they
ran buy n Portuguese with n glasa of
wine? Thnt Is the opinion tho Repub-
licans have of the Portuguese nnd It
Is Insulting.

"Then they blamed the row on two
or three boya who had nothing to do
with It and even went nrniind and
tried to havo theso bnya fired from
(belt Jobs. Ik that n wny In help the
Itcpubllcnn ticket, by getting some
boys fired?

"They go nrnund, In Knknnko nnd
lvvllcl, for Inslnnee, with beer nnd
whisky as arguments. When a party
gets so low that It has to do thin it Is
I line tn bury It so deep that It will
never rlso Tifialn, and I believe that
von realize vvllh mo that that time
has come."

Fred. Torrlll, another flroentcr, nlso
mailo nn s speech, roust-
ing the Republicans In general, and
Jumping more especially on Sam
Johnson nnd tho "road machine."

Riovvn ho said:
"I go nut to Mollllll and I find a d

knimkn sjicaklng for Rrnvvn.
Ho tells the Hawaiian nn tho Hide
Hint Rrown won't arrest them unlcsH
they commit n serious crime. What
docs Drown wnnt? Docs n man havo
In murder hero before the police will
touch 111 m? Inukc.t Is n man, honest
and square. Ho will carry out tho
law and he will have men like. Sllvn
nnd othcra to change tho laws nnd
make them right. Tho .people on tho
hill havo had sand thrown in their
eyes long enough nnd they are going
to do different. Tho leaso on Punch-
bowl runs nut lu a few years, but
havo tho Republicans said anything
about how tho Portugueso arc going
In get their land and homes thorc?
Are theso lots to bo sold like thoso nt
Mnklkl, with nn upset price covering
all the improvements? Get next to
yourselves nnd send men tn tho Leg-
islature that will glvo tho pcoplo a
ehance."

Chnrlcs Roso accused Sam Johnson
of packing tho Republican meeting.
Fred Weed nmused himself with the
liquor law. Trent Jumped on tho Re-
publican beer campaign. Mrs. Punht
appealed to tho voters, as tho mother
of a family, to down tho party which
mined tho young by giving them
booze, 11. J. Mossman welcomed tho
Civic Feds., who, ho hoped, would
help tho Democrats tn secure a fair
count on election day. Mooro review-
ed nil the work be hnd dono as n Su-

pervisor.
The Democrats nlso held a meeting

nt S. M. Damon's Mnaualua cstnlo, nt
which Clins. Ilroad and laukca mailo
tho principal Hpeeches, both roasting
tho pollco machine.

e

Tho Weekly Kdlttott ot the F.Tenlna
Bulletin given a complete summary ot
IkABewa ot the day. For SI yar

The Expert Dentists
have returned with new appliances
adapted for the patient's comfort.

High-Clas- s Workmanship at LOW

PRICE8.

Absolutely painless extraction.
Office open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Sun-

day: 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Call, at 215 HOTEL" ST., ARLING-

TON BLOCK, oppocite Young Hotel,

Dr. F. L.Ferguson, D.D.S.

i SAVING
SMOKERS
SMOKE

$
ROUGH RIDER

5c CIGAR
BECAUSE, they get as good a smoke
for RIVE CENTS as they used to for
Ten Cento.

The last whllf Is as good as the
first.

WHY NOT TRY ONE?
It burns evenly.
We sell the ADELINA PATTI,

Fitzpatrick Bros.
Sole Honolulu Agents,

CORNER HOTEL 'AND "FORT 8T8,

110 AND N011EY

RETURN HMUK

Both Due Next Saturday
And McClanahan

Tomorrow

At the end of this week tho cnm
palgn will bo enlivened by the pres-

ence of the three candidates for Del-

egate to Congress, Kuhlo Knlanlann-ole- ,
tho Republican randldatc, JC. II.

McClanahan ,tho choice of tho Demo-
crats, nnd Chnrlcs K. Notlcy. tho Homo
Ruler. The present of theso thrco
head candidates In person will do much
towards enlivening tho campaign.

Considerable uncertainty has been
felt regarding tho movements of Ku-
hlo, who Is nt present stumping some-wher- o

nn Hawaii. John C. Lano yes-
terday sent n letter tn him. In tho enro.
of Purser Ilcckley of i tho Klnad, who
will deliver It to him wherever he can
find him. In this letter asks tho
Prince to return on tho Klnnu' next
Saturday, and ho feels certain thnt ho
will come. ('

Chnrlra Notlcy Is expected to return
from Hn'tnnkua In the Klnnu next Sat-
urday. Tho following Monday, tho
Homo Rulers will slgnnllro tho event
hy holding a general rally nt Aalu
park, nt which Notlcy will bo tho main
rjicake.-- .

McClanahan will return In the
Clatidlnp tomorrow from Hawaii and
Maul, where ho has been stumping for
the )nsl few weeks. On Saturday the
Democrats will hold a grand rally nt
Anla park, at which McClanahan will
be tho chief attraction.

CIVIC FEDS. KEEP
LI8T OF

MEMBERS SECRET

"Who nro tho CIvlc.Fcds?"
This Is a qucttlon which Is puzzling

many, whllo tho secret of the solution
Is llrmly locked In tho brevsth o( the
tew who aro tho uncrowned kings of
tho Federation. It Is a well known fact
that tho ordinary herd of Feds, had nn
voice In the action of tho executive
committee in endorsing certain candi-
dates mid condemning others. As a
matter ot fact not even nil tho mem-
bers of tho committee wcro .consulted.

An attempt vvao mado to And out Jutt
who the Fedcintlonlsts were, hut It
failed, the officers ot that organisation
being, for somo reason known best to
themselves, absolutely unwilling to
glvo It out. D. I.. Wlthlngton, th act-
ing president, was asked, but ho said
he had no such list.

Ed Tovvse, tho secretary of tho Fed-
eration, wns next nppronched. Ho said
ho had no list anil would not glvo It
out If he had.

Why are you ashamed of your mem-
bers?" nuked tho reporter.

"You know very well that Is not lha
tcason," said Towse.

"Well. Is it that you think your mem-bcr-

will be aBbamcd of having It
known that they belong to the Feder-
ation!"

"You know very well that Is not tha
reason cither," said Towse.

Ho was then asked who tbo membors
of tbo exccutlvo commlttco were. II
answered that thcro were fifteen of
them, but ho would not dlvulgo tho
names of them cither.

SECRETARUND DISBURSE

Tho Treasury Department has decid-
ed Hint Hie Secretary of tho Territory,
properly bonded, can disburse a Con-
gressional appropriation for tho sup-
port of tho Hawaiian Legislature.

ss m

OIL CAROO OF LAN8INQ

(Continued from Pag '1.)
nets as agents for the Union Oil Co.
owns tho wharf at which sho lies and
lakes tho risk without worry, Is
brought out by tho other sldo. '

Tho Colon Oil Co. mado tho follow-
ing statement to a Bulletin reporter
today:

"Tbo Union Oil Company has re-

quested permission to mix quantities
or nil testing 85 with oil testing 135,
which will bring tho test over tho" re-

quirements of tho law regarding sale.
This permission was granted the Pa-

cific Oil Transportation Co., our com-
petitors, somotimo over a year ago
In n similar case.

"Tim Attornoy (Icncral has stated
that ho considered tho oil company
should bo punished for bringing this
II here, and that It delay caused a loaa
In money to the company It was well
deserved."

In speaking of tho situation A. W.
Van Valkcnberg of tho Union Oil Co.
raid:

"Wo do not think there Is any dan-
ger In 'tho oil on tho Lansing. Tho
icgultaloii of 100 degrees test Is un-

heard of. It runs In tome places as
low as 70 and In many raoro thcro la
no regulation,

"However, wo do not wish to cause
nny troublo or glvo anyono tho Idea
wo aro trying to ovndo the laws, and
I shall bo more surprised than you it
another cargo of tho sumo grado oil
comes In hero."

Assistant Superintendent Ilonland
of tho Department of Public Works
was very frank in tho statement that
he believed tho oil on tho Lansing
very dangerous to land. Ho stated
that tho ship was at tbo Railroad
wharves, owned hy a private Arm, or
ho would havo taken action as re-
gards her staying at dock.

Every day that the Lauslns Hlnys
noro It costs tho oil compare? at least
1500 for her expenses, so the matter
will probably be settled as soon as
possible. Tbo Union Oil Company
mates thut it will bo settled amicably,

(
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A TRAINED NURSE

Days
OF THE

CONSIfiNEE SALE

Hand Embroidered and Drawn Work
Linens

DON'T MISS THE

Greatest Bargain Event
OF THE YEAR AN TO BUY

Holiday Gifts
FOR ABOUT HALF REGULAR PRICE A VAST VARIETY TO

8ELECT FROM.

Hand Drawn Linen Squares
FROM 40d UP.

Hand Drawn Linen Sideboard and
Table .Runners.

FROM 81.20 UP.

Hand Drawn Linen Scarfs
FROM 81.00 UP.

Hand Drawn Linen Tea Cloths
FROM 81.05 UP.

Hand Drawn Linen Tray Covers
FROM BOd UP.

Hand Embroidered and Drawn Work

Shirt Waist Patterns1,
82.40 UPWARD8.

SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES ON SATURDAY

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

m0mMlVtlVmiVVVVVVVVImMIMAAMMVVAIVVV

Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

O. B. REYNOLDS,
7S7 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL ORS' HOME.

t0AtmmAMWVIWVVWWlWWWVVWVVVIIWV

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship rout
goods and lave you money.

Deatett In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

StoMge In Brick V.tehouie, S26 King St. Phone Main 58

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76,

GREAT

OPPORTUNITY

FROM

To

la In a splendid position to secure for

Ita patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also rsland Poul-

try of every description.

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE BLDQ.

Monuments of Quality
We always supply; now we can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show vnti our illustrations

HI8 CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIQA TION ON YOU TO BUY.

J; C Axtell S: CO. 1048-05- S Alakea

.J&tuto A--
--
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Doremus Scudder And

His Associates

Roasted

REPUBLICANS HOLD GOOD

RAUY ON YINEYAID ST.

CANDIDATES EXPRESS THEIR
VIEWS ON THURSTON. THE

ADVERTISER AND THE
CIVIC FEDS

At the Republican meeting on Vine-
yard street IsbI nlxht the Civic Fed
eration and Its methods were handled
by gome of the speakers without
gloves. A number of the candidates
who have been endorsed by that organ-ttatlo- n

utterly repudiate the action tak-
en and stated that tho endorsement of
the Civic Feds was entirely without
authorization from them and without
their knowledge or consent. They did
not desire any sii'.li endorsement and
wished to have nothing to do with an
organization the main object of which
Is to dereat the Republican party.

In spite of the rain which fell at In-

tervals, there was a good crowd pres-

ent at the meeting, and much Interest
was shown by the audience. There
were no disorders of any kind and the
candidate , were listened to with the
closest attention,

Vida called the attention of tho vot
ers to his prediction of what the Civic
Feds were tolne to do. "I told )ou."
he said, "that they wero going to en-

dorse laukea for Sheriff. Do you want
a man for Sheriff who is going to be
dictated to by Thurston and tho Civic
Federation, or do you want a man who
for the past teu years has stood by his
party and Its principles!"

Vida referred to tho charges made
against himself and Sheriff Urown by
Doremus Scudder and the other mcni.
l.ers of the n League, that
they are in the habit of discharging
without trial people brought to the po-
lice station drunk, and their expressed
opposition to the saloons of the city
"But," said Vida, "Scudder endorsed

Frank Harvey and Charlie McCarthy.
That shows you what tho Cevlc Feds
and L. A. Thurston are. What Thurs-
ton wants to do today Is to disfran-
chise tho Hawaiian.

Vida said that Scudder and his asso-
ciates have blacklisted J. S. Kaleo be
cause he is far better than the man
they have put up against him. I think
you haw too much sense to want to be
put back under the kind of govern-
ment you had before, run by L. A.
Thurston and his associates.

"I have been for the last two or
three months the subject of attacks by
L. A. Thurston and the Advertiser, but
I defy any of them to prove any charges
that have been inado against me. I am
going to stand by the people and fight
tho Civic Federation and I.. A. Thurs-
ton to tho bitter end. As Assistant
Sheriff to Sheriff Drown. I think I have
Leon truo to my people, and If 1 am
elected to olfico, I am going to do tho
samo again."

S. I. Correa staled that his name
had been published in the Advertiser
as a candidate on the Civic Federation
ticket without his knowledge or con-
sent. That was tho first he knew any-
thing about li. The truth of tho mat
ter is, he said, that tho Civic Federa
tion nas ueen sleeping, it suddenly
waked up to the knowledge that it had
no suitable candidates, and is trying
to pick them from the other parties
without any authorization on the part
or the candidates In question.

Correa itatt-- that he wants the poo
pie to understand that ho Is a Kepub
Ilea n and docs not consent to any such
action on ine part or tne civic red

I.llelwi was of the opinion that the
action of the Civic Federation In pick
Ing out men from the various tickets
would result In much confusion. If
these men should be elected to the Leg-
islature, tome would be pulling one
way for the Republicans, Homo another
way for the Democrats and some still
another for the Civic Feds.

I.llelwi compared the Republican
party to the old lady who sent her
sons out to gather breadfruit. She
told them to gather tho kind that had
wax covering the outer skin. They
did ro and brought It back, and the

P. E. R. Strauch

REAL ESTATE

PARTNER WANTED

S4000. An Actlvo or Silent Partner
Wanted In a well ostablUhed legiti-
mate Uuslness in Honolulu, either
lady or gentleman. Largo Profits.
No RlskB, Partner wanted to

Business. Party can buy
one-hal- f Interest at Cost Price. Only
bona fide buyers considered. Excep-
tional opportunity for Right Party.

HOUSE8 FOR 8ALE.

14000. For only f27SO 2 Story Cot
tago .Kinau St. Well finished. On-

ly 10 per cent. Cash. Ual. $25.00 p.
in. Uargaln,

12700. 3 Ued r. 1 aero Lot nr. Zoo.
$1300. 0 r. Puunul 75 x ICO.

125.00.
Etc., Etc.

After Years of Experience Advises Women In
Regard to. Their Health.

Mrs. Martha Pohlraaa
of 68 Chester Avenue,
Newark, N, J., who is a

Nurse from the
lockley Training School,

at Philadelphia, and for
all years Chief Cllnio
Nursa at the Philadelphia
Hospital, writes the Utter
printed below. She has
the advantage of personal
experience, beside her
professional education,
and what Ihe has to aay
may b absolutely rslltd
upon.

Many other women ara
afflicted as she was. They
can retain health In the
same way. It Is prudent
to heed such advice from
such a source.
Mrs. Pohlman writes:
"I am firmly pmuadtd,

afteretibt yaanof e ipriDc
with LTdU E. Plnkham'a
VasaUbla Compound, that It
Is the safest and beat inadtcln
for any suffering woman to
ut."

Immediately attar my
marriage I found that my
health Ugan to fall nia. I m

weak and 1, with
sever tearing-dow- Winn,
fearful backaaha ana fro- -
quant ditty (Mils. The doctor
prescribed fir aw, yat I did
lun usproTo. a woiuu vioat
attar eating, and frequsaUy

1 EH
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DacoQia nauiMiiaa. ...
Cltii down through my limbs so I coold j blllty. Irritability, nervousness, sleep-- ,

walk. It was aa bad c of faaaU U ssneas, melancholy, " and
$ ' feelings, blues .

rtnkaam'a Vegetable Compound, however,
cured ma within tour monUu. fllnc that
time I have bad occasion to recommend it to

number of patlanta auffarlug from all
forms of female difficultly, and I find that
wnue It is consiaarra unproeuionai to

a patent medicine. I ran honestly
recommend Lydla . Plnkham'a .Vegetable
Compound, for I bare found tbat It curat
ftinale Ills, where all otbar mtdlcine falls. It
is a grand medio! lie for tick woman."

Money cannot buy such testimony as
this merit alone can produce auch re-

sults, and the ablest specialists now
agree that Lydla K. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound Is the most univer-
sally successful remedy for all female
Slseaaea known to medicine.

When women are troubled with Ir-

regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the female organs, that bearing-dow- n

feeling. Inflammation, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility,-Indig-

estion, and nervous prostra-
tion, or are beset with suoh symptoms
asdlzzlness,falntneis, latitude, exclta- -

Ufa PMaaa'i Cwawaad Whan

whole neighborhood was saved from
ktarvatlon. The Republican party Is
like that, he Bald. It saves the peo
ple.

I.llelwi said that! be wished to ha
nothing to do with the Civic

"If you ever bear of my nam
being ou a ticket of the Civic Federa-
tion M tin anlit "I.Va nn fltru.tr In It. 1

don't know these people and I don't
want to."

I.llelwi was followed by James Hick-rol- l,

candidato for County Auditor,
Ulcknell attacked the correctness of
the claim made by Trent that ho Is en-

tiled to tho credit of having Institut-
ed the payment of 100 cents on tho dol-

lar on all payments made by tho coun-
ty. The payments were ordered by
the Supervisors, and Ulcknell, as Aud-
itor, drew up tho warrants, which wero
authority to Trent as treasurer In pny
,100 cents on tho dollar. Ulcknell stat-
ed that though tie had been endorsed
by the Civic Federation, ho had nut
taught any such endorsement.

W. O Smith urged the votors to send
back to Congress Delegate Kuhlo, a
man who has already been there sev
eral years and is fully tomcrsant wita
the) ways of Congress and knows best
bow to get the most for bis people. Ha
urged the support of Kuhlo and of Iho

ticket whlclt represents.
A. M. Urown told tho people that tho

Civic Federation Is merely tislug luu-
kea as a tool. They have no line lor
him except as an Instrument for defeat.

REPUBLICANS AGAIN

BRAVE

PUNCHBOWL DANGER

Tho Republicans will hold two
tonight, one at the corner c.(

Punrhbonl and Luzo sireetR, the plaic
where tho g took place
the last time the Republicans went
there, and the other at Manna Kama-ha- ,

the vacant lot on the uomer ol King
street and the Asylum road.

At the Punchbowl meeting- - thn
speakers will be: W, 0. Smith, W W.
Harris, J. 11. K. Kaleo. J. W. Cathcarl.
Henry C. Vida, K. W. Qulun. A. V

Oear. W. T. Rawlins, A, M. Uiown, U
L. McCandless, Jas. Ulcknell, T. P.
Waterhouse, C. F. Cihllllngworth, Clms.
Hustace, Jr., S. C. Dwl.-.h-t, I), Kalauo-kalan- l,

Jr., U. A. C. lhg, John A.
Hughes, A. I). Castio.

At this meeting Jas. V. Morgan will
preside.

Tho l'jluma meeting will bo In
chargu of David Kama. The speaUU
will bo as IoIIuwh:

V. 0. Smith, John L. Paoo, W. W.
Harris, C. ll. Malle, Henry (J. Vida, B.

P t'unej, A. V. Uear, John C. Lane.
Joo Kalana, A. M. Drown, II. Kahale,
L. I.. McCandless, A, S. Kalelonu, J,
w. cathcart. F. T, v

and hopelessness, they should remem-
ber there Is one tried and true remedr.
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound at once removes such troubles.

No other female medicine In the
world baa received such widespread
ana unquaunea endorsement.

iiuBuciuicHjiuucnurui nuiucn irvis
dlseasea peculiar to their sex Is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
doctors who do not help them Is an
enormous waste. The pain Is cured
and the money la saved by Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

It Is well for women who aro 111 to
write Mrs. Plnkham. at Lvnn. Mats.

kThe present Mrs. Plnkham Is the
aaugnter-in-ia- or byuia ti. nnKiiam,
her assistant for many years before her
decease, and for twenty -- five yeara
since her advice has been freely given
to alck women. In her great experi-
ence, which covers many years, she
hat probably had to deal with dozens
of cases Just like yours. Iler advlca
la strictly confidential.

E VafctaM tact

Federa-
tion.

entire Kunio

tkara ftl.

ing Drown. Uut they can't do It with
such a candidate. Urown Bald ho was
willing to stand on his record of what
bo had done for thn people and the wa
in which he had conducted his office.

Link McCandless also took a crack,
at the Civic Feds. He stated that he
didn't, care for any endorsement by
that organization. He said he Is a
nominee of thn Republican party and
Intends to stand by that party. It
makes no difference whether tho Civic
Federation endorses him or not.

In outlining tho make-u- p of the
Democratic party, consisting largely
of disgruntled Republicans, A. V. Clear
tald that there Is a young man, well
known In this community, who four
years ago was helping tho Republican
party. Now he Is with the Democrats
and was chairman of the Democratic
tuhcommllteo of the Fifth District. He
Is going about now advising the

to vote only for Hawallans.
Mr. Clear advised tho Hawallans to

pay no attention to tiny question of
ace, but to stand by tho party and

vole thn whole Republican ticket from
lop to bottom.

Charlie Chllllngworth In his address
branded as utterly fatso tho charge
made by Iho Democrats that ho Is ad
vising tho Hawallans to vote only for
Hawallans nmt not for tho baoles.
There Is no truth, ho said, In that slnto
inenl. Speaking' In Hawaiian, he ad
vised the Hawallans to vote the
straight Republican ticket without ref
erence to ruce.

Carthy, Chas. Ilroad. (,'. P. laukea. V.
V. Jarrett, W. W. Thajer and It. II.
Trent will spenk,

s a

Tho Honolulu Iron oWrks has so.
cured the con! met for building a nine-roll- er

mill for Agulerro Pluntutlon In
Porto Rko, of which W. J, I.owrlc,
formerly of Dwa, Is thn manager.

a
Win. Haywood, who was recently ap-

pointed United States roiiBiil at Seoul,
will spend tho winter In Arizona on ac-

count of Illness.

of Vl

X Mil JHii
Antono Sllva, .would-b- o pugilist,

woman beater and convicted larceulst,
Is back aguln at the old ntuud. He was
surrendered by his boudsmun, Y, Aim-I-

this afternoon and was arrested by
Officer Dlus and lodged In the Jail.

Sllva was convicted in Judgu Whit-
ney's court last week of stealing ten
dollars from an Iwllel womani and was
sentenced to spend ten months on the
reef, fume of his friends bached him
with nunvy for an appeal, however,
pud he was released on a bond put up
by Ahuln.

"List flight and this morning he was
Waterlioune, C. discovered hanging around tho wharves

F. Chllllnaworth. Chas. Hustace. Jr.. and the ships In tho harbor, and last
B. C. Dwlght. Jas. Ulcknell, D. Knlali might he slept on board one of the
olmlanl, Jr., Win, K, Lolelwl, S. Pahla Heamers. Theso uctlons looked

II M. Kanlhouul. i)!clous, and his bondsman concluded
Tho Democrats will havo a ineellnK tuat no no longer cared to be respons- -

S2250. 7 r. King Iir. fawaa. WX;W, , . ..,. i , i,l... ... ,,l,ui, lliln for Kllvn-- guMnnni whn
200. GOx 105 Lots, Puunul. Cash ,;.,..'...'. ,i.ca8e Is called In court.

ltost, F. It, Huru-y- , J, a. rem. 11. T.I KaiKana was arrested tins afleruoon
Moore, T. Qaudall and Mi a. K. I'oi- - by Officer John Kuana ou tho charge
kins. Tlioy will also havo n ineellnK of having had Intercourse with n girl

WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KINQ ST. at the Mollllll cliurcli at which. Col Jlc- - wilder sixteen years or ago.

hln

FANS provide comfort (or the business man at thia
ELECTRIC (or his entire household, with but little expense and

no trouble,
A it w strands ol baby ribbon attached to the metal guard give a

pleasing effect serve as a thirst producer when placed on the soda
fountain.

An Electric Fan once purchased will last (or years, Is useful In a
number ol ways, and needs no repairs.

In the dining room, the library or sleeping room; kitchen or
parlor, the Electric Fan Is always at your service.

Electric Light and the Electric Fan make a strong combination
(or summer comfort. Order your (an

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
4 TELEPHONE, MAIN 390
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Ice Gnam Parlors,

Cindy Factory,

Lunch Room

and

Bakery

IVtv

""-- "-

HOME OF GOOD TMNCO C

People who are the most familiar
with the PALM form
the upon which this

growing for su-

premacy and Is being built.
It la hoped, with strict attention to
even the small details of service and
the careful and cooking of
the eatables, like that of the past few
months ,to construct this
Into a well merited, co-

lossal structure that will stand
TRY OUR

BREAD.

11G HOTEL NEAR FORT 8T.

H0WWVWWVWW1MtM1nAimHIMVAAAAAAMIAAAAAAAAA

IT IS TO EAT

CONSTRUCTINO COLOSSAL
STRUCTURE.

RESTAURANT
framework estab-

lishment's reputation
leadership

purchasing

reputation
truthful-built- ,

BUTTERNUT

We are having the best of meats at all times. That which la ,
not produced In the Islands la brought from the Coast In

We beljsve ours la the best assortment of meats In the city,
and for that reason we want your patronage. The Alameda always
brings us that which la good.

0

0

)

In

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
"PHONE MAIN 48.
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The Original Shingle Stains
First. made, first In qutHty nn first
In the favor of shlngle-stal- n users.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
have been used, imitated and abused for over twenty years,
but uo imitation or substituto lms tho depth and richness of
color, the lastinr qualities or tho value.
Wood treated with theso stains is proof against decay or
injury by insects, and tho colors aru guaranteed to last

For samples, prices und supplies; apply to

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
AMUBL CABOT, Sola Manufacturer, . BOSTON, MASS.

MAIN 71

rff

Thafa the riumbtr to ring up, If you

want aeda water that la PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and QIN-QE- R

ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town,

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
TelcLhone Main 7 J

Q. 8. LEITHEAD MANAGER

ttOttOaoOWOnO!tOMOKOHOttOnOHOnOBOBOUOttOOIIO

I HENRY H, WILLIAMS,
has moved his residence from the cor-
ner f BERETANIA and RICHARDS
Streets to

240 King St. near Richards
New 'Phone Number-BL- UE 101 1
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EVENING BULLETIN
l.vtry ljHy ixcept riUDdaj,

at 120 King Street. Honolulu,
T. 1!.. by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
... - M

WALLACE R. FARRINOTON.. Editor

Entered at the l'oslolllce at llono-nolu-

ns Bccondclnss mailer.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

Purable In Advan:.

Evening Bulletin,
er month, anywnorc lu U. 8,.$ .75

Per quarter, nnywhero In U. 8.. 2.00
Perjoar, nnyvyhere U. 9...... 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
ilx months t .GO

Per year, anywhere In U. S 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ):Country of Oauu. )

C. O. IJOCKUS, Duslness Manager
' the UUM'.KTIN PUIIMSIIINQ COM-

PANY, LIMITED, living first duly
worn, on oith depose and says:
That the following Is a true and cor-
rect statement of circulation for the
week ending Oct. 18th, 1906, of ttm
Dally and Weekly Editions of tho
Evening llulletln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Oct. 13 262S
Monday, Oct. 15 2467
Tueiday, Oct. 16 2451
Wedneiday, Oct. 17 2482
Thursday, Oct. 18 2381
Frlt'ay, Oct. 19 2489
Average dally circulation 2482

Circulation of Weekly "Bulletin.
Tuesday, Oct. 16, 19S6 2486
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. ...1094
combined guaranteed average

circulation 1900
iULLi:?IN I'UDLIHHINa CO., LTD.

by O. Q. DOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-fo-

me this 20th day of
ISEAL October, A. D. 1900.

P. II 11URNDTTB,
Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit.

WEDNESDAY OCT. 24. "Tu5i.

Who of tho Civic Federation passed
on the Gtlllland appeal for legislative
honors

Tho corner stone of civic vlittio la

common honesty. Having M out the
. orner clone, the Civic Federation lini
naturally fallen down. (

What Drown says and wjint Drown's
rnemlcs say he says Is so Vompletol
at varlanco that tho enemies dally
make moro voles for Brown.

Antono Perry has alvva'ys ftockot)
with tho enemies of County govern
ment nnd It does not demonstrate any
chango of heart when ho announces
that he will vote for their candidate.

Tho franchise Is not now an Issue
unless the enemies of manhoui O

and County government can ..re-nt- o

such a iHilltlcnl chaos that they
will liavo something with which to
open u.o again. A straight Republican
vote will knock them out.

AND SMILE

Juit let jour mind dwell on Frank
McStockcr endorsing Curtis lauken. to
take tho place of Arthur Drown te

Frank objects to machine poll-tic- s;

and
On Her. Dr. Scudder approving lie

Carthy In place of McCnndlcss for
advancement, or l'oepoo lu

placo of an) one; and
On Dao Wlthlngton inspired with

sentiments of civic virtue which iv

perional prejudice aud ,ei-ton- al

schemes;
Just think of them a moment.
And smile.

NEVER BY TRAITORS.

Witness tho change that Is coming
over tho campaigners for "reform" us
tho tlmo for election approaches.

Antone Terry, who has conslst&t-tl- y

und openly opposed County Oovcrr.-incn- t,

who refused to consider a ..on.-luati-

to the Legislature bccaimi the
itepuhllcans stood for County govern-
ment suddenly discovers that ho Is
lor Thurston's candidate for Comity
ciierltf. Perry was never any moro In
Uvor of Brown than he Is of Count.'
government. He has usually ans-.eic-

f'hiirston's beck and cull.
'The Advertiser, which has oeen

joostlng Iauko.Vs cuuse as an cnimy
of "machine" rule, now finds guut joy
in tho declaration of Mr. luukea while
he was a Republican to the effeu that
there Is nothing In his creed that siys
"politics has no placo here!"

) Hero we liavo tho same old game.
J he strugglo against Brown u only an
iCort to got hold of tho police dr.. In
itiation that it may bo operated as a
machine Indeed, and that by tho bitter-
est enemies of County government.

The hand of tho operators has been
oxposed so frequently that they liavo
now decided It Is best to acknowledge
tho com and admit that they expect
Iaukca as Their Agent to do politics
and In Their particular Intetests.

They expect lllm to make promises
to tho Homo Rulers of all tho places
on the police list.

They expect him to promise the Dera
otr.it s tho tamo thing.

They expect him to appear before tho
hypocrisy board of tho Civic
lion und promise to wlpo out politics
In tho poll co department and conduct
Its business on civil scrvlco rules.

They expect him to do Their bidding

UbtsiMtMiamttirn ii
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SEARCHING

(.Advertiser Nov. 4, "04J
"lauken Is an unstable, vacclllatlug

man who has belonged to all three
parties In a year and cannot bo de-

pended upon to movo In any n'ven po-

litical direction If tho wind changes.
Up has confessed lo having Indelible
spots on hlo record Hut his most se-

rious fault ns a Delegate in Congress
would bo hla blind, uiirea-onln- g hatred
of white men and white men's meas-

ures."

nnd when ho does not. then turn on
lllm and point lo his unstable record
ns an examnle of the Incapable officer
who has promised all things nnd can
nellver none except that "no politics"
It "not hla creed." who furnishes er

proof of the folly of County gov-

ernment for Hawaii.
The community may sometimes be

misled by honest men Never by trait- -

ors

CAMPAIGN OP THE LIAR

So far, not u single responsible man
who stu)cil through the lwllet meet-
ing, has come out with n denial of the
truth of the story as published lu this
paper. Advertiser.

Note the phrase, "who stayed
through tho mee'lng"

The promoter of lies now qualifies
Its statements in order to shut out
the candidates whom It represented In
n previous issue as spurning the ad-

vances of the denizens of the red light
district. Mr. Smith! who wns pictured
as the special object of the alleged
maudlin approaches of the members of
the lower world, has madn a specific
denial of the charges made. Others
have dune the same.

Now the paper hides behind the qual-
ification, "who stayed through tho
meeting." It tries to sidestep. It has
Lecu proved an absolute falsifier ami
forthwith hedges.

Another of Its props Is the alleged
testimony of a reporter of "Canadian
birth," who must therefore be un-

biased. Honolulu has had uther exhi-
bitions of "unbiased minds" operating
In behalf of the morning paper.

The llulletln had a reporter on tho
ground of American birth, who has
enough respect for his country and the
community not to allow- - Its good name
to be traduced.

Tho Advertiser gave a He as a report
of tho meeting and It knows It. The
paper Is lying about Brown and lying
ubout his associates. It has got to the
point where It must lie In order to
have tho slightest material for Its cam.
palgn.

Hoosevelt says the liar is not a whit
better than the thief.

QUESTIONS FOR BDSINESS MEN.

The proposition always before the
thoughtful members of tho Republican
Tarty and the business men Is whether
they will allow a spite campaign
ngalnst one man on the County ticket
or a personal prejudice against any
nomlnco on the legislative ticket to

TA LEXANDER

yOUNG

HOTEL
CENTRAL

ABSOIUTCIY

riDEPROOF

jy0ANA tyOTEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE... .General Manager
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FOR SALE:

House and lot at Kallhl near
Kamehameha Schools $1,000

Investment property on Vineyard
Street $3,200

Puunul Tract, adjoining Coun-
try Club, two acre building
site $1,500

College Hills (choice lot) $1,C00

Puupueo Tract, Manoa Valley,
Lots $900. and up, according
to area.

Henry Watorhouse Trust Co,, Ltd,.

Comer Fort and Merchant Sts

fliV ;"L-

THE RECORDS
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"At last lauken has been found out.
The assiduous senrchltig of his record
In which the machine detectives havo
Indulged during the past three, weeks,
has finally brought n loathesome thing
lo light; nnd now. at the renlth of his
hopes he must ctep down and explain

If explain he can."

swing their votes nwny from tho
straight ticket and theieby prom He
political chaos.

The rank and file of the Republican
party have dealt fairly with tho busi-
ness men. The party has stood for
conservative action and honest admin-
istration. The Hawaiian-America- n

dement has put aside Its prejudlv.es,
facial or otherwise, und blood lor
utrnlght politics and the straight ticket

Do the business men of this Terri-
tory Intend at this time to throw over-

board tho rank ami file to satisfy u
personal prejudice and another mar.'
grudge In this campaign?

If this be tho record It wilt ho tl.r
first occasion our men of stability nr.a
progress have ever played the Iraltoi.
If It bo answered with other than i
straight Revubllcan vote many a Iouk
day will be spent In regretting the fol-

ly.

DISPROVES HIS OWN CHARGE.

The allldavlt mill of the Democratic
party is pretty hard up for material
when it offers F. S. Melto's account of
his life In the road department as n

matter that would Influence a single-vote- r

against the Republican adminis-
tration of the road department.

What they are attempting to provo Is
that one of Road Supervisor Johnson's
men refuted this man Mello work be-

cause he would not fall In with the
scheme to change his residence.

The man himself then states on oath
that he was continued lu tho employ
of tho department notwithstanding 111.'

alleged refusal to become a party tu
this alleged nefarious scheme.

The allldavlt Itself convinces any fait
minded person that tho man Is drawing
on his imagination to establish the
reason for his being changed from on
job to another. He says himself that
on one occasion when ho with others
wns let out, he went to Sam Johnson
und the Itoad Supervisor put him at
work again.

Jf this colonization Job were what
tho affidavit mill tries to make out, cer-
tainly Mr. Mello would not have been
given nn opening to return to work
There Is no lack for men In search of
work.

If Johnson was doing politics to the
extent tho story of Mello tries to sug
gest, tho gentleman would not liavo

Own Your Home
It's easier than
paying rent.
We are offering

Great Bargains
HOUSE AND LOT ON
MAKIKI ST. $2150.
H0U8E AND LOT
YOUNQ ST. $2500.

938 FORT 8T.

NEW

NEW

NEW
We are showing the prettiest and

best assorted lot of

Laces
THAT CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE

IN THE CITY.

You will find all the old favorites
In their newest patterns as well as all
the novelties of the 8eason.

Look the assortment over now
while the sets are complete and you
can obtain Edge, Insertion and Allovsr
of the same pattern.

EHLERS
HONOLULU'8 LACE HOUSE.

ujjmJm,-..-. ,.. , , .iAjsjIil JflWL JMBHBH
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been ablejo get within sight of tho do- -

tartment. much less n tub.
Tho statement of Mello

within, It nn array of facts which of
themselves provo the charge they seek
to substantiate wholly false.

What n morry machine politician
would be the man who tries to colonize!
n precinct nnd then gives work to n'
man who refused lo colonize. The
whole thing Is so utterly preposterous
that It quiets any fears that might hith-

erto have existed among people who
have hoard the Indefinite stories of thel
bad things Sam Johnson la doing with'
his men.

The only difficulty with tho affidavit
of Mello Is that colonizers do not work
In that way.

WHAT THE .

Wl
(Continued.)

Tho Sheriff will not desert the
Republican party.

7 The Sheriff will not fill nny va-

cancies under his control with Demo
erals who nrn not fit to bo policemen.

8 Tho Sheriff will not publish to
tho world tho names and addresses of
people who go to him for assistance
when In trouble.

9 The Sheriff believes that a glut-
eal pledge freely given Is binding up-

on him as n man. of honor and so far
has kept them.

10 Tho Sheriff does not own a print-
ing press and will not attempt to co-

erce a Judicial officer to convict peoplo
of crimes and offenses of which they
ore not guilty. Notice Is given by tho
Sheriff that he will not employ Duller
after November 6, 1S0G, and further
that ho will not ask for tho resigna-
tion of officers who have been loyal lo
him and the Republican party.

A Iini'UULICAN.
Oct. 21, 'OC.

JONES AND CIVICS

Editor Kvenlng Dulletln: I notice
tho Civic Federation endorses Mr. I'.
Pallia for the officii of Deputy Sheriff
fur the District of Koolaupoko.

If tho rest of the Federation's en-

dorsements uro us consistently mmlo
as this one Its lnllueiue need not be
feaicd by nn candidate from whom
their mantle of "civic salnlllncis" has
been withheld.

Hero Is a man who publicly, with
great emotion, apologized to the Koo-la- it

voters nndxA. M. Drown on his nt

trip around, this Island, for hav-
ing opposed him lu the last County
election and promised Drown his

hupporl fur this campaign.
He Is now stumping tho district in
Urown's Interest. I um against Uruwn
and his methods to the llnlsh lu this
campaign but I tee the name of one
brown skin only among tho "endorsed"
whoso record if Mil actually tilnilnal
way Is known and 'notorious. Any mun
who will deliberately withhold from
aged women tho results of sales of
pioperty until forced to "cough up" by
legal steps, which would have ended In
disbarment from practice In the tourts
of this Territory has no claim on tho
"common herd." bay nothing of en-

dorsements of the "select and ultra
conservative" among the votem of this
County.

I don't know what Influence tho Civic
may huvo on politics In Honolu-

lu, but they will have to get n differ-
ent line-u- p before they can catch the
voters of tho "common herd" In tho
outer districts.

"I'urlly" not "Purists" Is what tho
political situation nt present demand.

ULYSSL'S II. JONES.
Candidate for Deputy Sheriff on thu

Democratic ticket far the District
of koolaupoko.

THREE 0FA KIND

Editor Evening llulletln: "Tho
Republican purty still lives."

A heavy blow has fallen. Tlieru Is
tadness and gloom In tho Republican
headquarters. Tho Honorable, Antono
Perry has left us. Wo mourn tho loss
of a great man, Rhodes urges thu res-
ignation of our chairman. A keg of
beer has been consumed at Iwilei,

What shall wo do In our dark hour?
I'erry and Thurston huvo left us,

but the "Republican party still lives."
And tho l.eadors may take heart

osalu. '
"Choer up; tho worst Is yet to

come."
"1 am for you. Drown," says Antone.
"I um not for you. Sheriff; you

won't close up tho (own to that tho
tourist can sit under tho palms aud
fan themselves to keop off tho mosqui-
toes."

"I am for Homo Rule," says lauken,
"I am a Republican; I btand pledg-

ed to tho party now and forovor," says
tho gallant Colonel.

"I am a Democrat and I can't go tu
Washington. I am willing to llvo at
tho police station."

"I am opposed to County govern-
ment," says Thurston.

"So am I," says A. Perry; "but now
that tho people havo It we will run It
nnd. lu order to get control, wo will
cry; Machine! Machine! ! Machine!!!
when the convention Is over ami the
Republican party be damned!"

Three f a kind may heat a full-han-

but I doubt It.
ANOTHER nUPUDI.ICAN.

Oct. U, '0,

REPUBLICANS ACCEPT

(Continued from Page 1)
which will glvo the Republicans tho
close.

I wish to ask you your reason for
Insisting that thu Democrats shall

and that thu Republicans shall
closo. Why should tho Democruts ac-

cept such u proposition? What Jus-
tice Ih thero In your position fiom

our htuudpoIiiU.AYo prefer to
fibm you'iTstatemont of your

claim to this prlvllegu boforu wo make
final reply.

As I understand It, tho party open-

T LI I M IX f) C
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Thit Pretty Matron Had Htadachi and
Backaehe-H- cr Condition

jj. Strlcut ',RELIEF IN PE'RU-NA- .

i j isisKs's? '' IsHb

Ax. .SSSSSSSSK j'1
MRS. M. BRICKNER.

99 Eleventh itreet,
Milwaukee, Wit.

Peruna Drug MTg. Co.,
DearSlrxA short time ago I found

my condition very xerlou. I had head,
ache, palm In the back, and (requent
dizzy apells which grew worse every
month. I tried two remedies before
Peruna, and was discouraged when I
took the first dose, but my courage
soon returned. In less than two
months my health was restored."

Mrs. M. Urlckner.
Tho reason for so many failures to

euro cases similar to tho above Is the
fact that dlicatei

PELVIC DISEASE peculiar to th
NOT RECOGNIZED arepelvic organs

AS CATARRH. not commonly
rocognlzed as helm: caused by catarrh

Catarrh of uno organ Is exactly tho
itmo as catarrh of any otlior organ.
What will relieve catarrh of the head
will also relieve catarrh of thu pchlo
organs. Peruna relieves thrso cases

Imply becauso It relieves catarrh.
For special directions everyone

chould road "The Ills of Life," a copy
of which surrounds each bottle. Pe-

runa Is for sale by the following drug-
gists and will supply the retail trade
In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith
& Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.

I uli, .1.1.1 t...... .1... ..t..l. (.. ..till... .....tnil. milium iii,v iti- - iiKiii M' unu
particularly should IIiIh he toucoded
IU II1U 1UIP lit lilt' UIU
ed In the first InManco to stuto their

will llin ll.,iiiiirlfil ah, iiil.l li.i
FUMulued at the polls.

Tho Republicans liavo tho right of
leply to IIiIh, bringing up any new
matter that they m-- fit, und ull the
Democruts usk Is that rlglrl to meel
und leply to such new matter. Wo
understand IIiIh tu be customary and
fit-li- t Iml tr w.t nrn tiilulit1.ini tiinl If
equity iiiilres that tin) Democrats
miuiiiu mill null, mi'
clone wo ill i rcudy lo carefully con-
sider nnv claims that Mill mav muku
to that effect.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) II'. J. MOBSMAN.

M

Walohlnu, Hawaii. Oct. 18, 1900.
To the lloiiorahlo J. K.Kalaulanuole,

Republican Candidate for Dele-
gate tu Congress.

Sir It has been the Impression
nmnug both your supporters and op-

ponents of tli,- - whim rain that lu this
campaign you were uiglng tho natlvea
net lo draw thu color line in voting
on the lit legate. 1 havo In my pos-
session Inlornu-.tlo- that lu thu mini
try hcctlomi removed fiom thu centers
of whit? population you uro advising
tho natives to vote for Charley Not-ley- ,

If they do nut volo for you, for
It will ho In lli power of thu "hnole,"
McClau'ihuu, If lie 1,'oeH tu Cougrcbs,
to change- - the Organic Act by Milking
out tho winds "or Hawaiian," anJ
thus dUfruuchlut) thu natives.

You know, und all your friends
among tho white rnco know, that this
statement, If It Is being made by you
or anyone elto. is untrue, und it is
bu- - fair und'bonorabli) for you In pub-
licly (orrcct It, If it has not been
made, or tu nlllrm It, If It has, so
that tho voters limy know your posi-
tion cleat ly on tho mutter.

Yours ti illy.
(8.) E. II. M'CI.ANAHAN.

Demoeiatli; Cuuilldato for Dele-
gate to Congioss.

WCATHER REPORT.

II. S. Weatlcr Bureau,
Local Off-e-

Oct. 21, 1300.
Temperatures fi a in., 78; 8 n, in.,

78; in u. in., 80; noun, 81; morning
minimum, 72.

Ilaroincter, 8 a. in.; 11U.U5; absolute
hitmldlly, h u, in., K.'ii'i giulnii pur tu
hie foot; lelntlvo humidity, S u, in.,
02 pur cent.; dew point, 8 n. iu til.

Wind li ii. in., wlocl.y 10, dlicc-tltu- i

II; 8 it ni velocity 8, direction
E; 10 ti. in., velocity 12. direction IC;

noon veloilty lu, direction NE.
Rainfall during 21 hnuis ended

8 a, in., Trace.
Total wind movement dining 21

bourn ended it noun, 281 miles.
WM. R. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. United States
Weather Diircau,

Robert sun of IT S, Marshall
Hendry, wns tho only patiscuccr on tlie
MeiimtT Helen, which nrilvcd thltij
morning. Thu IIclcuo brought 71 head
of cattle aud 1G calves.

YOU Want the Oldest and Purest
Whiskey, don't you?

OLD JAS. E

Pepper Whiskey
(HANDMADE SOUR MADH)

Is alwayc well aged and It Is purity Itself
Made and bottled In the Jas, C. Pepper Dlctlllery of Kentucky, estab-

lished In 170.

LOVEJOY &
102-90- NUUANU STREET.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

The Ideal

Food for Infants
Ordinary cov's milk In this climate

is often a dangerous diet for babies.
Doctors recommend

BORDEN'S
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk
It Is absolutely sterilized, The best

celected rich cow's milk sweetened
with cane sugar.

1 Tlieo. H, Davies & Go., ltd.,
Wholesale Agents.

As a Oift 1

fj YOU MAY WANT TO MAKE A PRESENT Of-
- A GOOD $

f UMBRELLA 1
V GIFT UMBRELLAS must bo handsome as well ac of fine quality. &
fi PURCHASE ONE OF US AND BE 3URE YOU'LL HAVE THE B

DEST.

1 H.RWichman&Co.,Ltd.
; LEADING JEWELERS.

.':i';:';''.te'!';!!

CARBORUNDUM
: noitiujirBi
SICKLE GRmDHtCYUlEIX

ft
EVERYBODY SMILING.

WHY?

Becauce WALL. Nir.Mni a m
LTD... .. rri-!ur- l hu Ik..,,., Ii..n le. ... .,.vv.v.u M7 nw u.bUIII- - I

ere 168 Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY .

Goods, both for old and young; XMAS I

CARDS and CALENDAR3; GIFT.
books; TOY8J TOYS; TOYS. Every
child should" have the Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY G.

HOOSEVELT BEAR BOOK.
Come early before they arc all gone.

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Wall, Nichols Co..
Limited.

r.'arkham'a "Man with the Hoe" Is
not as well known as "The Man with
the BUI."

FOR

Bad Debt

Collections
SEND YOUR ACCOUNTS TO

Past Due Agency.
122 KING ST. TEL, MAIN 371.

ON THE GROUND FLOOR.

Illauk books of all sorts, ledgers
etc , manufactured by tho llulletln Pub-
lishing Company.

CO,, Agents
PHONE MAIN 308.

&&l!!&!!!i
"'"ilm. ..Ml"""

i?n. mnsr.trti
SisT---'
YWJiV'

c.!.. vm-

,X,.i..J::'' .
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SOLD DY ALL GROCERS.
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Carborundum
Is made of the hardest
material and fastest cut-

ting abrasive. Will not

draw temper from edge

tools.

GEO. E. LAMONT,
SOLE AGENT.

WAITY DUILDINO ROOM 4

"Wftwwwwwmwwwwwvwva

Regular

Lines

Wr want your orders for reg.
ular lines, want your prescrlp.

tlonc, and we want to sell you
the finest toilet soaps and re-

quisites to be obtained any-
where.

Benson, Smith

& Go,. Ltd.

VtWWVWWWWWVMAMIVtIWVVVUUUinv

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

Tho Weekly Kdltlon of the Evening
llulletln gives a complete summary of
the news of the day. For SI a year,

ff.
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WHICH THE ARE
VOL. OCTOBER

fourth Dlitrlet- - Church
Yard.

Broad, Inultta,
Jarrett, Thayer, Tient, and others.

ADVERTISEMENT

rJtflEiS?P3Vl
.? DEMOCRAT8 RESPONSIBLE

I.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS TONIGHT
Kamollllll

.Gpeakerc McCarthy,

iwtm"- -

24, 1906. No. 9.

Filth Oittrlct A. Morris's Place,
Palama.

Speakeis Hoeo, Harvey, Fern,
Moore, (iandall, Hopkins, and otli- -

CrO.

OPCN LETTER TO HON. W. O. 8MITH
111 your letttor to the Advertiser this morning you say:

"If beer has heon furnished to tho people coming to these
meetings, It has not been during tho times when I was
present, to far as I have been able to see or know. And
from reliable Information which I havo obtained, I must
believe that tho published statements In regard to the
supplying of beer at or after tho close of the meetings are
very much exaggerated and overstated."

Would you allow me to ask what statements as to the use of beer nt
Hcpubllcan meetings joii consider "exaggerated and overstated"? Having
tacitly admitted the usu of beer at or after the close of such meetings, Is it
not tip tn )on to glvo a full statement of what you admit has been done?
Who Is furnishing this beer? What Is the amount furnished the Juatlflrv
tlon for its iisi, and the circumstances under which it Is furnished? Your
letter and jour repute nru being utilized to smooth down and belittle tho I

u,lmtn ninllnr Hl.nnl.l nl v.. Il, !., Il, n,.l.ll il, f.l. ... ll.o nnll

Judge for thumselves as to tho "exaggeration overstatement", rather than
give n generalized assertion to the Public that you think there Is nothing In

It? What Is your purpose In Mating that "If beer has been furnished, c, It
has not been during the time when I was present so far as I was able to
see," &C.1 Is that n suggestion that the beer wat not used at all 'or merely
a personal apology for your seeming connection with It? Which Is It?

You say further In your letter:
"If at some of these meetings, tliern nro persons present

who arc disreputable or even vllu. Is It not all the more Im-

portant that honest and responsible citizens should teach
them sound doctrine and seek to obtain their votes for re-

sponsible candidates and especially so If, at the meetings,
large numbers of children attend?"

Thn Democrats want to know what part freo beer lias in "teaching" tho
"disreputable or even vllu or large numbers of children sound
doctrine",

Tho tendency to use liquor in campaigning Is strong In both parties but
the Democrats have-- made a determined effort to xhut It out altogether and
very seldom liuvo thoso Injunctions been disregarded by their own people.

One determined effort on your part would shut It out from Republican meet-Incn- .

and the disreputable or vile and tho children will cease to conslJcr
booze as part of "sound Republican doctrine".

Yours truly,
W. A. KINNEY.

AUX ARMES, CITOYENSH
Wo havo Just been treated to a disgraceful spectacle that reveals tho

Infinite iinllltncsH of Itrown and Vlda for the offices they now occupy and
to which they uio seeking When wo contemplate the unabashed
pandering of these officers of the law to tho low passions .of the denizens of
Iwllel, and (heir denunciation of Iaukea and the Civic Federation as repre-

sentatives of u base and brutal tyrunny which Imposes a degrading restraint
upon the natural lights of men and women to glvo freo rein to their animal
propensities, wu do not wonder that the arm of these minions of tho law

lias been thrown around the bestial keeper of tho low brothel, and tho per-

son of the poor defenceless girl lias been abandoned to the tender mercies
of tho besotted roues who frequent these moral pest-hole- s. Let us "cither
maku the tree good, and his fruit good; or else make the tree corrupt and
his fruit corrupt": or Bhould wo welcome tho "gospel of dirt" with Its debas-

ing doctrines of Infidelity nnd Immorality, that undermines personal responsi-

bility enjoins tho reformer and the philanthropist from activity closes the
eyes of society to the vices of Its members and seeks to lay Its hand upon

the mouth of tho Judge before whom stands a man who has committed cilme?
"Oh (iod! for a man!"

FORMER JUSTICE PERRY SETS A OOOD EXAMPLE
All believers in law and order will heartily approve of the action of

Anloulti Perry, formerly a Justice of the Supremo Court of Hawaii, in with-

drawing his support from A. M. Drown for thn office of Sheriff of tho good
County of Oahu. It thcio were nothing In Drown' past record to lose him
tho support of people, the character of the campaign that Is

now being conducted in ills behalf Is enougli to drive them from his camp.
It may bo good "practical politics" to appeal to the vicious element wPli

beer nnd boozo to secure their votes, but the vicious element are not the
"whole thing", and a day of reckoning Is bound to come to the man or tho
party who will cater to the low and the degraded to tho neglect or the right-

eous and tho good. Judge Perry Is to be commended for the stand he has
taken, nnd he will not be lonesome In it.

THE IWJLEI LOVE-FEAS-

What a blessed time the brethren had at the Republican love-feas- t at
Iwllel tho other evening! Father Ilrown called his dear children around him

and assured them of the paternal caru ho had always exercised over them
In their many lapses from virtue. He told them how on a Sunday morning,
when lliey had slept off tho effects of tho Saturday night's hilarity, ho gave
them u gentle slup to bring them to their bonnes and then sent them uwuy

with tin1 futherly Injunction to amend their ways. Not so would It bo with
them If laulica were Sheriff. Ho would keep them in durance vllu until
Monday morning, when hu would ruthlessly hall them before the beak, who

would Impose a fine on them. The most fitting close to a scene so "very
touching" would have been a benediction pronounced by Stephen Umauina,
or some other gentleman with a reputation equally as savory.

NO IAUKEA SALOONS
Thu Advertiser has the following to say In Its editorial columns this

morning:
"Since Monday morning two or tluee dUrcpuluhle saloons, known as

"Ilrown Headquarters, havo displayed pictures of iaukea.
"Tin' object Is to offbet the Clark exposure.
"Iaukea Is not using the saloons and tho saloons have no hope of

"using Iaukea.
"They agieu with Iliown that Iaukea would 'enforco thu law'.

"Don't bo deceived by roorbachs, pictorial or otherwise."

SPEAKING FOR CIVIC RIGHTEOUSNESS
Tho Democratic candidate In this campaign are to a man standing for

civic ilghteousness, und are openly denouncing from public platforms Urn

pernicious practices that aro being resorted to by their opponents In order
to win the votes and support of the vicious and degraded elements of tho
community. One after another of tho Democratic candidates declared in
speeches lust night that if beer and boozo were to bo the price of their
tdeetluii, they would prefer to stay nt home. And we believe tho

peoplo who, after nil, aro legion, will endorse tho clean campaign of the
Democrats by their votes on election day.

RAWLINS AND THE FUNERAL
Thu cold dews of approaching political death are ulready benumbing Iho

faculties of our brethren of the enemy's camp, and Talkaboy Itawllns Is get-tin- g

leady for the funeral. Wo shall bo nadly glud to supply undertaker,
giuve-dlgge- parson and pallbearers, and enough wheelbarrows for tho pal. I

mourners, when tho auspicious occasion an Ives. Tolling bells shall cheer-
fully "Itlng out the old" and "Hlng In thu new", and on the graves of the
departed dead we'll sow malt and hops, and keep them green with beer und
booze. "Iteniulbat in pace."

1(1
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III
PLEASANT EVENTS BREAK

HUM DRUM OF ROUTINE

RECEPTIONS AND TEA PARTIES,
PERSONAL NOTES OF PEOPLE

WHO MKE THE MAUI
TOWN LIVELY

ISjjfdul 10 the lUlltlin
Walluku, Maul. Oct. 1ft. Little Coil

Wnldccs entertained hl many lltlln
friends at n garden party held ill their
home In Wiilluku lait Saturday n.

Many of (he little tots of
Walluku milled out en masse to wish
von Carl many happy returns of tliu
day. Last Wednesday llaney d,

eliteUs 011 of Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
J. It. itaymond, gave a garden lea party
to many of his friends at their boun-
tiful lawn In Wiilluku. Sports of Nur-Io-

sorts were Indulged In by the
v.iitniriwtc-r- flin (ill ivnrulttiil !1 1lfltl
that Money have the next unnlNernary '

of his birth next month or sooner
Mrs. .1, II. Itaymond will give an out-- 1

door tea party next Saturday after
"0(i" u the beautiful lawn or her Wal
lllkll HUllleilCe fOr lilt) I elicnl Of till
iluirch fund of Iho Protestant Ktile- -

coil Church of Wiilluku , whose at-

tendants are eagerly wishing to see u
new place of worship rise In place of
the dtar old one.

On last Tuesday night the Alexander
house on Main street was the, scene of
t. largo gathering of thn leading people
of Walluku, who attended the lecep- -

tlon when In honor of the new teach- -
erfl who have come to take charge of
the Settlement work In Walluku, ulmi
to welcome MIs Turner, who has been
away for more than a year on 11 v.ica- -
tlon ut her home in Mass:icliui.ettB.l
.intH turner nan eiiargc ui niv worn
among III,, Chinese, fifiil lli.a other
ladles. Misses Towner, nnd Strong han
charge of the Kindergarten work. Dur-
ing the evening of the reception the
many guests weru entertained by it
musical program In which 111 best mus-
ical talent of Walluku was lepresenled,
after which all present were served
with refreshments.

Geo. Weight. Jr., who has been unite
111 for thn past live weeks, Is still con- -

lined to his bed and Is under the care
of Dr. It. II. Dluciar.

Kniina Naone, the little daughter of
Mr. nud Mrs. A. II. Naone, died I'rlduy
morning after a few days' Illness. SI11
was In school on last Tuesday nnd
seemed apparently well.- - On going
home she complained of 11 pain In the

stomach, ami to grow worso

until death enmn to her relief. The he.
rvaved family have the t.lnceio

of the entire community. i

.Mr. and Mm. W. A. Sparks of Klhcl
pre happy over the arrival of :i son.

Manuel Vlclra, formerly employed in
.1... uiini ii.mi... ui. r ii..,.r.i,,t
has Opened a llrst class sliou in Wul- -
lukti and Is doing a lino business.

V. A. with the
Kahuliil store, has taken charge of thu
Maul hotel ns manager, and Is having
extensive improvements made In the

both up und down stairs
Mr. and .Mrs. (leorgo W. Mil) Held

leave this wtek for u tliiuo months' vu- -

union on the Mr- - Mnylleld
is one of (hu old of thu II
C, & H. Co.. having been theiu for moio

n

it

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Oct. 24, 1906

i i(
NAME OP STOCr PIJ U ( 1 5 tliJ Atlirtl

MmCANTitS"
C Bitr Si Cu ..--. i,oqo,u I 37V

SUriAC
Ewi PUnUllOO (.0 ,. 3UUU.UU. M,
M..alUn A,(rulhlf I Cti ,... :

dw Cora SujM Co. t.lii.1 l '! '
rtlwilUn Sugar l.ci euro,,
Moncmu Sucir Co. f ji),m 4

Hcnokaa SuniCo .... t,oc4,bo n If !.
Htilni Stffir (.,....- -. y.o,a4 Uj
Kthuttu PIftUllol Co.. . 'i
Klhtl llinKUon Co Hi t.jw. s 14
Klohulu Su(if Co ... rU.ooc t"tttm Sugar Co im-- s. 140

wicnryo iirar v. I. jo), 5 l
ftkhn ,ur Co .. ,w t 119 110
Onornt augur 1.0 . ... i,ouo.ko J 14 1 I
Ookaia r Plant Ci I , 9 V

Siunl Co IK . ).,ju,o HI
looalu Gi ........ lf.o IM

Paauhau Sugar Plant Ci I OOO.W 6
PltlSe Sugar Mill 0C ,Ol "3
Pall Plantation Co ....
PrpitVrn Sugar Co ..... T5.o 1(0
Pluntrr Mill Co ........ . a.rto.o lit 43
Walaluagrkultural C 4.S03W.C IM t; n s
Walluku Sugar Co .... 00 m, lw )o
Walluku Sugar Co Sci I J uuo lb
Walmanal.t iur (J- o- W IW
Wahnar Mill Co t IJ.o : 1.

MlbCEUANt-OII-

l,VM.O
rtlwtlKn tlKiricl-i- ) . W,lM
Hun U T LCfl P4

$! tiSmc? .

t.JO.W,

I )O.UX. ' 4

K L u 4,o.w
H'lo " Co I.K0.OW
lion. U. a M. Co 40 ,O0

'

MaoTar rr HrtCI
Haw 1rit'l4 c
UclumliliK lu5 ..
Haw rr.H BC
ILralcr iM pc
Haw Tirr'l iH ,(...
Haw Cov a p c .
cai lit, Sug, A Hti.Cv.

n n t
Haiku Sugar Cj ftpcHawConkSugCoSPt
HawSuaar C06D c ....
Hllo KK Co Con lp C.
Hon
Kltiuku Plant Co 6 p c--
uanu KBbuirc
oua Sugar Co ope?
w,,',,'!1,1, n r"

McliryiaS. Cu.'n- -.

Mali's Uetween Hoards 25 Haw.
uIIL... A.

,. ,.sliin- - t Haw. Sug.
s;n.

Latest sugar quotation, 4 cents, or
180. a ton.

SUGAR, 4 cents

LONDON BEETS, 9s. 4

ThiBlen & Williamson
STOCK AND BOND

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex- -

change.
912 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Hi
Beer

w
MiBaHiHMiilLiA;

Conquers Thirst
THE BEER THAT IS ALL BGER

l:tTiHiM

continued

tyni-path- y

Muyfleld, formerly

prcmUea

mainland.
employees

UTtLCltDI

PaUMantCo...

BROKERS.

Then come here for the ring.
We have many Ijcaiitiful engage-
ment rings sjiarkliiig with

ami jirices are as low as
jeuis can be sold for.

M. R. Counterfort St J

,fJi tfiiriiii

yju.wj,

iiiti

gcVs

pur-

ity per-

fect

than six cars In thargc of the blatk
Miilthlng Department,

IS

In Iho ease of l)r J. 8. McUrew va.
the Honolulu Plantation Co. thl. morn- -

li.l? Judgo Lindsay grunted the motlo.i
of the defendant for u utm-sui- t on tin
giound of toiitrlbulory negligence on
the pint of (hu plaintiff In not looking
mid listening for thu approach of the
locomotUo which tan down tho wagon
he was driving.

Tho case is one In which 1730 In
dnmaget wera claimed by the doctor
for Ihe lusu of two mules und thu des- -
truitlon of u wagon, the bantu being
tun ('own by n plantation train.

n

J

.AUMis.n rttWhl it iMm '

LOCAL AN GENERAL

If anyone anywhere WANTS It, a
Bulletin Want Ad. wilt sell Itl

The Globe sells It cheaper.
White steam autos. ritockydn stable.
Your grocer sells I'ol llreakfasl I'ood. j

Mrs. J I.'. Ulela went to Koloa yet- -

terday
(leo. II. lias gone ti Nu-- 1

nlllwlll.
Miss Anderman went to Nnwlllnili

e(i-rila-

Father Ulrlch left for Nawlllwill on
tin- - .Mini hntt night. I

lllshup Libert left on the Maul .at
night for Nawlllwill.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellncr and Miss K"ll-ne- r
went to Nawlllwill jcMenlay

John II. Wilson was it passenger tvi
the Maul last night for Nawlllwill.

Mm. C. M. Couko lias gone to Nawlli- -
will. She left lust night on the Maul.

Altxamler Young left for the (.'oust
en tin. Alameda this morning, on bus-
iness.

a. tV. Wilcox, Mrs. Wilcox and MIm
J. M. Wilcox went to Nawlllwill yet-- )

terday on the Maul.
A pair of now glasses III ease lint

been lost Kinder return to this otllce'
and recelio reward. ;

A furnished room on car line. In a j

very pleasant, cool, locality. Is ottered
lor lent nt l per month. ;

David Wuhlue was fined ten dollau;
and t'L'.ils yesterday for kicking In
tlie door of his fnther'H house.

Tim Ililer-Ialai- steamer Mlkiihala, i

which nrrheil this morning from I

Kauai, brought 2C7C bags of sugar.
Thu Club Stables Co. use electric

clippers and employ only an expoit.
Your horse called for mid returned tree.

The astonishing values to be h.til nt
Hie etilifclguee sain of eiiibiolilered H-
ums Is attracting crouds tit the Kac'is'
More. .

i:. W. Jordan & Co. have a full llile
of lomforlt rs, blankets nnd ffauneleiua
mi sale. Call early and take )oiir
choice,

.Ml A. W, ICames of Wahlnwu ha"
for tale lUU.buo pineapple plants and
the same number of stools. Now Is the
time to pi int.

In the federal Court this morning
tin- - eiiHu of 1'. Murcello, i barged wltn
stealing linen front thu transport Ilu-lo-

Is being tiled.
Wall, Nichols Co. lecelved by the

two lust steameis IKS cases of toys and
other holiday goods for old mid young,
lietter make jour hclcctlous now while
the lot Is complete.

In tho Circuit Court this morning a
divorce libel was tiled by l.ulukl Kopa

s, Alareka Kopa. Tlyi grounds alleged
are that the husband has failed to sup-o- rt

tho plaintiff fur the Ian II jears.
'I lie parties to thu suit weru marrli-- i
in I tana.

It tost .1. W. llltt it total of five dol-

lars yesterday for Indulging In the
pleasuie of calling his iielKuixir, .Mm,
Machiido, chicken thief and other un-

complimentary names. Judge Whitney
linen iilui i.fiii iiiiii iiiud, which
amounted to 3.r,0.

Tho case of Tatso Khlkada for us
sutilt with deadly weapon, came up

Jiidgf Lindsay this morning and
was set for .Saturday, Attorney Sut-

ton was appointed by Judge Lindsay
this morning lo uct ns counsel for Ah
Chin, charged with burglary I lithe first
degree.

Tho lrausHirt Sherman, which ar-
rived yesterday from the Coast,
brought doun with her thu hawser
that Is to be used In towing tho trans-
port Sheridan to San I'ranclsco. It
is a specially manufactured
Manila. It will bo used to connect the
Sheridan with the tiford. Tho tug
Sloeiim will go in advance and will
Im connected with thu ulonl by u

steel cub If.

w nyi i
At the examination held last Satur-

day at the custom house for applicants
for the position of second-clas- s mes-
sengers, eleven pel sons passed .ho ex-

amination with average percentages
which render them eligible for the po-
sition named. Tho successful - ones,
tugether with their average percent"
ages, are as lollows;
James J. Crockett 88.20
John K. Kaaeat) 87.2U
Arthur 1' Watson 87.20
AUuna Ahau hC.u
KiUard A. K. Williams 8I.&0
l.oiil.i I'eary 84.su
Kzeklel J. SLID
Hairy II, llauukuh! 81.20
William I1 llatt Kl.im
John (!. II. Cnmeioii 81.20
1'runl; J, Tmk 78.20

IMPROVE THE LOT

There will bo a Joint meeting of the
1'uiialioii Hreet, Alexander street, .Ma

I'Ol Vullei anil .Muklkl-runahu- ii lm
liruvement Clubs, ul l'aiiuhl Hull. Oanu
collerfo, ut ,;J0 p. m., Ihursduy, Ott.
-- ". " consider plans for thu lm- -

I'rojcnient of the vacant lot on Hni

"""'"J;1 lornv"' of I'unaliou street
uvenuts

I

T!i Weekly Edition of the Evening
Dullelln gives a complete sumnihry of
tnu news of the 'day. For 81 a yar,

Wtf"Fnr Sale" cards at Bulletin,

UWilmr

fW

Well, I say, If you are feeling blue, you certainly don't took Itl Of
course that li, if your clothes are made by us. We mike garments that
have STYLE and GRACE and give to the wearer INDIVIDUAL DISTINC
TION, We make to your Individual m easure for the same price you would
havo to pay for readyto-wears- , and wc give satisfaction.

SAVE MIDDLE-MAN'- Prl0FIT3l
' Our Blue Serge Suits at $25. have no equal In town; THCY ARC
GUARANTEED.

GEO. A. MARTIN HOTEL STREET

aammmmmimn mromimnmming
H " Absolute Comfort 3
IE Ladies' "Prince Albert" Comfort" Shoe 3

1 Price

IE; Soft Flexible Sole, Para Rubber Heel, Elastic Sides. r3
y Easy Wearing, Easily Fitted. Easily Removed 5

Mclnerny Shoe Store . .3
FORT STREET

y0MAAMMWmAAfmAMMIAAAAMWWWWVSMWWVMVWyl

There's

?bout a gas stove

to the cook that they

money where there

where they have

wood. If you are

turn of mind, Why

and TRY OAST

Honolulu

J.
Hotel Street Store

$3,00
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LANDO'S

Something

that Is m agreeable

will work for less

Is one In ue than

to cut and carry

of an economical

Not Be Consistent

Gas Co., Ltd.

HAS A NEW LINE OP

Collegian Clothes
AND THE FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

SALE

Lowney's "T

Chocolates Tch

FrCSh fOr HallOW'en No waits between courses- when you lunch here; yet
you may take all the time

In French Floral 8erlesJ At- - you with to' eat.
Buty men are served

Golf Girls, American Beautlet, promptly. All patrons get
the beet the market affords.

Bon Bom, 8ouvenlrs, Peppermints, 25 CENT8 WITH BEER.

College Girls, Assorted Nutt, Nuga- - TL. it 'I
tines, Marshmallows, Caramels, Gum- - Q j q Q- -
dropt, Ice Cream Drops.

'PHONE MAIN 36.

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII 'Z '. " "

Lewis & Company, Shinier
LIMITED.

169 KINO STREET. 'PHONE 240. JtlSGOr

Winter Is Coming
So Buy Now and get the full benefit

Comforters,

Blankets,

Flannelettes

ON

.-.r ,l(

DRPOT

AT

Mixed;

sorted,

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

AAAAAAAAMWMmAAnAMWWJWtMWVWWWWWWWWWVU
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WANTS
Tin Little Ads with the Bie Results

Mags H, NHW TO-DA- fur Natw Ada.

WANTED
At once, first class travellue sales-man- .

Mint bo familiar with dry
foods line. Opportunity tor hust-

ler. Address In own hahdwrltlnc.
P. 0. Ilox 40. If

Gentleman wishes board for wife anil
cool, quiet double room for self uliil
wife, handy to bath, and on ear line
Address "Permanent," Utilletlu.

3317-l-

Salesman and collector for Maul Ap-

ply 1107 Alakea St. 351Slw

Roll top desk, state price. Address
"R " Bulletin. 3119 lw

A press feeder, Apply t once to Bui-t- f

leiln office.

SITUATION WANTED.

By Japanese experienced cook, In pri-

vate family. Address tleorgo Min-
olta. l O. Uox H50. 3519-- w

TO LET.
Cool rooms, hot and cold water, elec-

tric lights, shower and bath, at The
Majestic, Sasbs block. J46HU

Cottages In Chrlstly Laae. Apply
Wong Kwal, SinlUi St., tnauka Hotel.

J furnished frout rooms at 1223 Em-

ma St.: rent reasonable . 1401-t- I

Furnished cottage at 1255 Lunalllo St.
Inquire Stock) ards Sublet, 3600-- tl

Newly furnlihsd mosquito proof rooms
at 84 Vineyard St. 272S-- U

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson Teachep of piano and
nlnglng. Studio: 13 Vlnejanl
street, near Emma street. Twenty

years' experience In England and
New Zealand. Method of teaching
ensures good touch, nccurato lime,
correct flnnerliiK nnd simpatlietlc
emresslon 3519-l-

Mr. Jaa, Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
ah orders should be left ut the Ha
waiian News Co.. Young bldg. Phone
194 or Cottage No. 1. Haalelet I.awu.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2191, Ma
klkl. Qeneral JBoipIoymett Office,

tot. Peasarola and Ueretanta.

BARBER 8HOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort BL

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

1 Office Supplies
Has It ever occurred to you that; your office supplies are costing
you more than they should and
that you would save money and
get a better quality from us?
We have

EVERYTHING

FOR THE OFFICE

Hawaiian Office I
Specialty CoN jj

iJeyWfSWWSWWKW1

Clipping
Horses handled with care. Called

for and returned.

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

Horse Shoeing
W.W.Wright Co

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage

hop, te. Having secur-

ed the eervlce of a first-clas- s

shoer they ase pre-

pared te do all wSfc In-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. ;: ;: t: ::

Y. M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP
Costs 5. A Year.

It Include gymnasium classes,
baths, reading room and library, so-

cial and entertainments, and other
things, with a good place to spend
your evenings.

HOTEL 4. ALAKEA 8T8.

POR RBNT
Furnished looms. Itented to ault the

times. Helen's Court, Adams Lane.
3512 tf

Cottage, housekeeping looms furnish-
ed, gas slue At Cottage Oroe.

3517 tf

POH 8ALB.
Hue corner lot In MakMkl. Curbing,

water, fruit aud ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from care and Punahou
College. Address It P., this office.

The old established "Popular House";
45 furnished rooms. Rent HO. per
month with 17 years' leuse to run.
Call at 1S Fort street. 3456 tf

The great Kahuku Rauch, containing
184,000 acres, with everything ex-

cept my grip sack. Apply Col. 8.
Norrls. 3408 tf

iSnuabs In nny Humility. Kalimikl
I Heights Zoo. 3472-t- f

LOST.
lllue sill: shawl, at Hawaiian Hotel

last Friday evening. If returned to
t i.i i nflim nn nutations asked and
renurd will ho paid. tf

Territorial warrant No. S58 for 115.48

drawn In favor of Bro. Matthias
Newell Finder kindly leave at Au-

ditor's office. 3519-l-

No branch J. Carlo Pawn Co, Fort
St . opp. Catholic Mission. 3503 tf

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on first mortgage oi
real estate one to three years, mon-

ey loaned on stocks, bunds and other
first-clas- s securities, for one ear oi
less. Terms reasonable but firs'- -

i!i security reuulred. Apply to
OEO. A. DAVIS, Trustee, Room 11
Campbell Block. 14951m

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol-

ished. Takata, 1261 Fort St.
3467 tf

LOCKSMITH.

See Hasting for repair of Look
Key. Music Doxei, BDarpemag of

Fine Cutlery. Rear Union OrlU.

FURNITURE.

Mission koa furniture mad to order.
Repair work done. Wing Choug Co.
King nr. Bethel Bt. lw

Haif I,, TWITmWW
PROFESSIONAL OARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. .
BOSTON BUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412

NUUANU ST.! RE8. 60 8. VINE-YAR-

TEL. OFFICE WHITE 151.

New Kodaks

And Films

It's a good time to get In.

terested In photography and
participate In the forthcoming
Promotion Committee com-

petition, which will be fasci-

nating and Instructive,

New kodaka of every size

and style now here. Film of

all sizes.

Honolulu Photo Supply Go,,

FORT STREET.
" Everything Photographic "

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIOHT8.

ANY TIME --Igay EVERY DAY

CAMERA OBGCURAI
HAWAIIAN QRA88 HUT8I .

OPEN-AI- SKATINQ RINK!
ANIMAL8, BIRD8, ETC., ETC.!

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYS!

DON'T MISS A QOOD TIMEI

A TEMPTATION

Buy a pound of 0WEET VIOLET

CREAMERY BUTTER today! then

BUY and BUY
and

BYE and BYE

you will always buy

SWEET VIOLET BUTTER.

Its use gives satisfaction; Its deli-

cate flavor Is Irresistible; protected
against dirt and germs In a waxen
package with the mark of the VIO-

LETS on it.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TEL. MAIN 881.

CREX

RUGS
Just Received per
Alameda a Large
Stock of Figured
and Plain Rugs.

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL 8TREETS

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There' noth-

ing superficial about Hon-

olulu-made Soap,

S3.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co , Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Agent

S. 1CH1KI,
QENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborer Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

Worth Knowing
That ill men'a palate art pleawd

with the far served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and IETHIL 8T8.

W. R. PATTERSON

Qeneral Contraetlnj and Jobbing,
Housepalntlng, Paperhanglng, Grain-

ing. Kaloomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work. Shop with Whittle,- - the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 381,

,TEL. MAIN 473.

For Japanese cook, waiter, women
for housework and help for day work,
supplied on short notice.
JAPANESE NEW HOTEL UNION,

LABOR OFFICE,

NUUANU 8TREET NEAR PAUAHI.

HAVE YOU A 8EWINQ MACHINE?

We buy, sell, exchange and repair
sewing machine and parts.

CRANE & 8PENCEH SEWINO MA.
CHINE CO.,

TELEPHONE MAIN 494.
(08 N. KINO ST, P. O. BOX M9.

. t JUUxl j.
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SWIMMERS IPIMY M sr

A meeting of the crack swlmmeis of
Honolulu hns been called for Friday
night ntiit will tnko place In the Young
llulhllng nt S o'clock.

The object of this meeting will be to
take preliminary steps toward the or-

ganizing of a swimming club in this
city. Swimming is a sport which Is b
in keeping with this country ami cli
mate. All over the world tho

are noted for their grpat feats
In tho wnter nnd Btrangers remark
about tho nlckle divers who meet ev-

ery Incoming nnd outgoing ship.
This Is a sport which has been

here owing to the want of some
one to push It nhead. Tho talent la
here mid In fact eerythlng but the or-

ganization, While our swimmers have
made nnmes for themselves away from
here nnd helped atherllse this country,
still this, the grandest of all sports,
has never been fostered at huiile. Re-

hear, Wcldemaiili, Kopke, Cooke, Al-

exander ond Wlthlngtou Die a few
who have done things In the swimming
line away from home

When Ernest Kopke returned from
the Olympic Club of Sun Francisco he
btought with him and introduced here
the crawl stroke as taught by Prof,
unvin. Kopke in turn inugiit tno uoys
ut the Myrtle llonl Club this stroke
and some small relay races were bulled
off between the Honolulu Iron Works
boys nnd the members of the M)rtte
I'.oat Club.

This started the sport going and a
100- - ard match race was arranged

Itenear, Kopke and Klmbkeo.
Renear broke the d record and
swam the dlstntiro In 1 minute flat
This race was followed by a relay race
between the two boat clubs and the
Heulanls won. 'lhls little meet drew
inch n crowd that it was decided to
hold a Water Carnhal. to be pulled oft
by the tw6 boat clubs and a cup was
to be hung up by the management to
be contested for. The affair was suc-
cessfully handled and thousands nero
on hand to sec the swimming and div-
ing. Out of this grew the Hotel Baths,
which are to open shortly. These
baths will glto the many swimmers
here n chance, to dctelop.

At this meeting Friday night the
prospects of a swimming club will be
talked over and the chances are that
the remit will be a permanent organ
ization to promote swimming and Hiv-
ing. It successful there will be Mar
ly championship meets held in the
Winter and handome prizes will u
offered for the different championship
events. Relay rare between the dif-
ferent clubs will be a feature of these
meets. The Dluiuuml Head club Is ill
ready getting Itt! men together and
have appointed Archie Robertson as
manager (.f.Uie swimming team. Oahu
college caiiKelu. strong team togethei
uud Imp a' lank' In which to practice.
The Myrtle "team Is also a cruck organ-
ization and can swim some.

Water polo will also be Introduced
by the new' hnlmmliig club nnd this
popular sport Is sure to make a hit
here. At the Olympic Club, Chicago
Athletic und New York Athletic clubs
this Is omi of the favorite sports, (ivo.
Cooke will teach the boys the game
heie. (leurgo was the captain of the
Yule team and knows all ubout this
uiiuatiu sport.

lilt-- club will probably hao one
night n week at the Hatha In which to
prartlc-- their Lwlmmliig und diving
and nt the end of the first year If
there are not Mime reiords broken we
will miss our guess.

II II II

CARMEN 10 HAVE dVM

Tho busy motorinen mid conductors,
who gather tho shlncru for the ltupid
'Irauslt Co. uro going to hae u fully
equipped gymnasium In which to spend
their lelsuiu time uud take the exci-cls- u

In which everyone should Indulge
In this tropical climate.

These carmen ure showing on ac-

tive Interest in athletic sports and ure
being encouraged by the management,
who realize tho benefits that the boys
will gain from an indulgence In heullh-fil- l

exeiclse.
The gym. that the company proposes

to etecl will bo equipped with every-
thing ueifssury to keep tho lioyH busy,
Theie will be bars, llngH, weight ma-

chines, striking bags and wrestling
main. Ono of the principal feature!
I! possible will bo a place to play hand
ball, which is one of the flucst games
ever Invented by man. Mr. Uoyer, tho
assistant engineer. Is very nemo In
the latest inoio aud doing all I hut he
can to promote the scheme. ,

In the meantime the ball team Is out
at Makll.l two or three times u week
piuc-tlclii- hard. They have such men
us Pliiukett, Fern und Aylett In their
line-u-

The ltupid Transit club will bo look-lu- g

for the scalps of some of the other
clubs.

Recently the Rapid Tiauslt lioja

S0Z0D0NT Tooth

Powder

t
CntttliM UiJml

If people will experiment with Imi-

tations of QOZOOONT, they must be

willing to stand the pain and sutler.
Ing resulting from teeth Injured and

perhaps ruined forever. Do not ex-

periment.
Stand by the old honest Dentifrice

and your teeth will stand by you.

Js'ot vorj'
woman
can affoid Jt MaVjaaTJaVv
to have

maid.
Hot 'many

a u i (1 fsirPxVM
want on' 4.

around, any 1.

way.
rtalnly

Iiut you
oa v mm L

rV.

J.anord to liavo VHHHu( E,
Ay nalr Vigor" H.
and most women would '

greatly Improved by
It, too. It mean so much W1I
to bar Ion?, rlcb. heavy
hair; soft, smooth, glossy Lair. And
this Is jutt tbv kind of Lair you may
have, it you with It. It you wish all
the deep, rich color of youth reltoted
to your hair,

Mr Vigor
will certainly satisfy you.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imlta- -'

tlons which will only disappoint you.1,

Make sure you get AYER'3 Hair
Vljor.

rrtsenit? Dr. J.C. Aft C. LmlL Mm.". U.1.
launched their new yacht, known as
the "Ding Ding," and on ono of their
llrst cruises they were ocrturued off
Walklkl uud Reeves, DnVls and llrolan
were alien a good ducking. A Japan
eie a in pa n came to the rescue and got
the boys and boat ashore.

THREE HUM MEMBERS

The Oahu Country Club now boasts
of a membership roll of 300 of Hono-
lulu's beat people. Tills Is by far the
largest organization that has ever
been together for nny sporting project
In this country. The Club's member-- v

khlji Is Increasing dally and the
chnncex are that when It opens there
will be 3M) members on the roll.

When It Is taken Itno consideration
the beautiful home tluit this place Is to
have and the many things that tho
rluli will liao to offer Its members
there Is no doubt but what It will lle
aud prosper.

With u beautiful golf course, far bel-

ter than anthlng In this country, a
cour'.e of tennis courts and a swimming
pool, besides the cllili house, the mem-her-

will Hurt ample amusement and
have no kick coining at the pleasures
afforded by this now institution. It Is
bound to be a great success.

spoi
Harry Huff, a great sprinter of Chey

enne. recently ran 100 yards In 5

cecoinls, which loweru both the uma
teur and profestilonul records.

u u a
A man by tho namu of Kills wns

killed in a football game at Toronto.
It II It

Harry Lewis knot ked out Wllllu Fitz-
gerald in one louud. These men haa
fought before.

II It It
Jimmy (lardner has Issued a chal-

lenge to Joe Wulcott.
It It II

Joe Thomas and Hick Mt7.uor.ild
weie to have fought ut Culmu last
nlghl. nun

Wlialen and Keefe, two Coast pitch-

ers, will bo given a chance with the
New York Americans next seuson.

n it n
Denver offered $10,000 for the final

game between the two Chicago teams.nun
Tho famous iace mstro Tradition, by

Dulilfluch, out of Reclare, by Reform,
Is now at J. 11.- Haggln's Klmendurt
blurt In Kentucky. Tradition won 3S,-0-

on the turf and bears the distinc-
tion of belnic one of the only two per
formers who ever beat Sysonby. She
is now four years old and wll) probably
be muted to Watercress next spring.

n it u
Dr. Roller of Seuttlu defeated Fiank

dutch In n handicap wrestling match.
IS It It

The llerkeley Freshmen defeated the
Stunfoid Freshmen In a game of Rug
by. The game is not popular ut either
school,

n u it
Jim Casey nnd Uob Ward are to

box In Sun. Fiauclsco.
H It

Oliver Kawalaea, lust year's rjuar-terhu-

of tlui Knui school football
team, is dead.

n n m

Following Is the schedule for tho
becoud Intercollegiate teams repretent-In- g

Oahu college and Kuin schools:
Monday, November S, at tho Kam

grounds, Kams vs. i'tinahoiis.
Saturday, November 10, ut the Kam

grounds, Kams. II. II. S.
Thursday, November IS, at l'liii.ihmi

grounds, Punahou vs. II. II. S.
Monday, November 19, at lMinihou

grounds, I'unahous vs. Kama.
Saturday, November 24, a', nh'm

grounds, Kiims vs. II. K. S.
Wednesday, November 28, nt Puna

lion grounds, Punahou vs. It, it. tf.
The High school first team corres

ponds to Punnhou's second and Ka
niehameha's second team.

Your grocer sells Pot Breakfast 'Food.

Clothe Cloned and Pressed by th
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO,

J. J. Fern, Manager,

Richard near Queen St. All telepho-

ne-message promptly attended to.
Wa sail for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

Mexander & Baldwin
LIMITED. , e

'
. . COOK-.....-

.. Mann'
'OHHICKKt. ,

P. Baldwin President
1. Castl Vie President

M. Alexander... Second Vie Pri.
T. Pek Third Vie Pr.
Waterhouee Treseurer
6. Paxton Secretary
O. Smith - Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

A sent for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Comeany.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
HaUakala Ranoh Somsany.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOHOLUI.'J.

iQBimlssin MiKhants

Suiir Fietit

AOENT8 FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea 8ugar Mill Co,
The Pulton Iron Work, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Qeo. F. Bltke Oteam Pump.
Weston' Centrifugal.
Th New England Lit Insurance Co,

of Boston,
Th Aetna Fir In. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

8. Irwk & Ci., Ltc

WM. C. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKEIfS .1st Vic Pre.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vie Pro.
H. M. WHITNEV Trurr
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

tUOAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AQENT8
Antnta for

Oceanic 8tmhlp Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Weetern Sugar Refining Co Ian Fran-clae-

Cal.
Baldwin Loeomotlva Work, Phlla

delpMa, pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Can 8hrd-dr)- ,

New York, N. Y.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., tan

Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer' & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.
AQENT8 FOR:

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala
Sugar Plant Co., Or. .me Svujar Co;
Htnomu Sugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeokoo Suger Co., Th Planter
Line of 8an FrancUoo Packets, Cria.
Brewer, Co.' lln of Boston Packets.
LIST OP OFFICERS!

C. M. Cooke, President! Qeorge
Robertson, Vie President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasure.1 and ae-rstsr-

P. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
S. Jeree, c. M, cook ana J. n. uau,
Director.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F. DILLIN6HAH CO

L1IITEI,

Qnral Agent far Hawaii;

Atlas Aasuranc Company of London.
New York Underwriter' Agenoy.
Providence Washington Inturanc Co.

th FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD BLOQ,

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But vou Must have th BEST
and that Is provided by th famous

nd most equitable Law of Matta-Chueett-

In th

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
Of BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these law, addrese

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AQENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. g. IRWINt CO., LTD.

AOKNTB FOR THB
Royal Inturanc Co. of Llvern'ool, Ing.
Alliance Atsuranoa Co. of London,

England.
Scottish Union A National In. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fir Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Ineuranee CojaaMtlon, Ltd.
WIIHelma of MagdeblaTTO'neral Insur

anc Company,

fa kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DA'KE'S ADVBR--

I 8 I N Q AGENCY,
124 Sansom St., Ban Franelsco, Cat,,
where contract for advtrtrafng can
be mad for It

J MJ J, m gtiiiieTitpf,.',ii n jTi ii

-

1IH.MTAIUtHED IN ..1

Alshop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Traveler

tiers of Credit issued on

a Bank of California and

l. M. Rothschild & Sons

'London.

Correspondents for the
merican Express Company

and ThjDS. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on lerm
ind Savings Bank Deposits.

1

Ikeue Spreckels. Wm. O. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I t I T. K "

San Praneleo Agents Th Na-

rad Natlonid Bauk of San Francisco,
raw Exciting on the Nevada No-

dosal Bank of San Francisco.
London Tb Union ot London 4

SalUTa nauk, Ltd.
Hew Yark American Exchang Na

Okwal Baak.
Galeae Oora Bxchaag National

Parte Credit Lyunnala.
Hoagkond aad Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
Haay. Zealand and Australia Baak

at Mew Zealand aad Bank ot Auatra- -

..MrtorU and Vancouver Baak 01
BfltUah North America,

Deposit received. Loan mad oa
aoMfed security. Commercial and

Travelers' Credit Issued. BlUf oi
bought and sold.

CaisBttlono Promptly Account? PA

The Flpt
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

. r MAwAu,(Lm1,

UMCfHBIO CAPITAL..:BJMJM
tjrMO UP CAPITAL IIWjOSMB
PNMdMt f Cson Bfktwn
Vloa PfMWML,.....H. P. Robin
Oawilaa M.wtM,n,U T PB

Hakaft Caraay Mft laai Ktaaf Ma.
AVWteM DaVOCITB itM aM

; aUovai far saanr i

i oc 41--1 Mrian,

ThsYokohamaSptcltBink. lm.

ESTABLISHED 1SS0.

Capital Subscribed Ten J4.0M.90l
Capital Paid Up Yeu 11.000,000
Reserved Funa im ,.uw

HEAD OFPICt, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AQENCIE8- ..- Bombay,
Hongkong, Honolulu, Koba. London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Newchwang. No
Tork. Peking, Ban Francisco, Shaat-
hs!, Tientsin, Tokto, Osaka.
The bank buy MidTMMv for ot

lection Bill tl KXchfM. laiaM
Draft a&d Letter of Crtdlf and tnuift.
acta a general tanking btiilMta.
HONOLULU BRAfJCH, 7 KIN tT.

Catton.NeilloUo,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND. MACHINiSTi,
QUEEN and RICHARDS TV ,,

Bollar with eharodtl Uth
or steel tubes; general er'.p work;
Office, 248 QUEEN ST., nunubuw.

Cotton Bro8&Co
ENQINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plsns and eetlmate furnlahcct ,fr
all classes contracting work.

TEL. MAIN 248.
room soo, boston blk., Honolulu.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Bull'dlng Worft
promptly and carefully aacoutaa.

Offlc 'Phone Blue 1801,
Reildtnc 'Phona Blue

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern sUaAft MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and do.
tcrlptlon made to order, Boiler-wor-

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and roaalra
executed at ehorteet notlc. 1

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA- -

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Eetate, Mortgage, Loan and. In
vestment Securltls.

Office; Mclntyr Bldg., Honolulu, T--

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.



o

The postponed annual mooting of
the stockholders of tho Hawaiian Pine-
apple Co., Ltd., wilt bo held at Iho
offlco of the Company, Room 10, Kllto
Building, Honolulu, on Thursday, Oc-

tober 25th, A. D, 1906, at 5 p. m., for
tho purpqso of election of oftlccrs, .re-
ception of annual reports and such
other business as may properly como
beforo the meeting.

, A. W. ADAMS.
3610-Oct- . 22. 23, 21 Secretary.

Notice To Candidates

For Election to the

Legislature

Notion Is hereby given that, whore-a- s

It Is required by law that Candi-
dates for election to Iho Legislature
on tho Island of Oahu, shall deposit
their nominations with tho Secretary
of the Territory not less than Ten
Days beforo tho Day of a General
Election, It will bo necessary that
such nominations bo filed In this of-
fice not Jalcr than 12 o'clock, mid-
night, on Friday, tho 2Cth day of Oc-

tober, 1906,
In order to bo eligible lo .election

as a Senator a person shall bo n malo
citizen of tho United States; haro at-

tained tho ago of thirty ycarB; havo
resided In tho Territory of Hawaii
not less than Ihreo yearn and bo qual-
ified lo vote, for Senators In tho Dis-
trict from which ho Is elected.

In order to bo eligible, to election
as a member of tho Houso of Repre-
sentatives n person shall, at tho tlmo
of election, havo attained tho ago of
twonty-flv- years; bo a malo citizen
of tho United States; havo resided In
tho Territory of Hawaii not less than
threo years; and shall bo qualified to
vote for Representatives In tho Dis-
trict from which ho Is elected.

Kach nomination must bo accompa-
nied by a deposit of Twcnty-flv- o Dol-
lar's In rash, and bo signed by not
less than Twenty-flv- duly qualified
electors of tho District for which
such election Is to bo hold.

Tho namo or names of tho cahdl-dat- o

or randldates shall bo printed
with tho Ilnwallan or KngluMi equiva-
lent. If such thero be. If tho candldato
shall so request tho Secretary of the
Territory in writing at tho tlmo his
nomination Is filed..

A. 1.. C. ATKINSON,
Secretary of Hawaii.

3606 Oct. C, 10, 13, 17, 20, 21.

CHANGE OFF

It'a your turn to go to a

this week, why not
make up your mind to

spend next Sunday
thero and learn something
of the place, and the at.
tractions?

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manages

We can be found at all hours of the
day at our office and by Phone Main
179 and all hours of night by Phone
Blue 901.

..HONOLULU .UNDERTAKING CO.,
"

1120 PORT 8T.

) Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKE8. CO.OKIE8, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

PEACH MELLOW

It a delicious and refreshing drink. It
le like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for it. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
., , ,EMMA,8T.

WOMAN'SEXCHANGE

Hat a eholct collection of Baby
Ctqthea, Pleatant Ittand Matt, contain-
ing human nalr; alio taket orders for
typewriting at TEN CENT8 A PAQE.

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE '

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First clan.
NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI OT.

s. wisHi
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTING, PAPER HANQINQ AN"
HOU8E-MOVIN-

Charges reaeonablo.
1335 Nuuanu St., below Honolulu Hotei

Weekly Bulletin 81 per ytr.

HARRIS AND RAWLINS

Tho Republican audience nt Patina
last night was fairly large in spite of
tho copious rain. Chns. Ilooth acted
an tho chairman of tho meeting.

W. O. Smith said (lint Hawaii nel
nag a beautiful country and needed
good and honest men to run Its gov
crnment.' Tho Homo Rule party was
not recognized nl Washington, but tho
Republican, through Kuhlo'g good
work, was. Ho asked the nudlcncc tii
look ahead. .

John Hughes, assisted by Cnpt. a

Hlpa as Interpreter, next ad'
drosicd the nudleucc. While he was
talking about the machine business.
Interpreter Hlpa told tho nudlcncc In
kill tho frogs in Iho party.

Link McCandless said that he wna
employing Hnwallaus nnd Portuguese
In his building at tho corner of King
nnd Ilethcl streets, while Moore, a
Democratic member of tho Hoard of
Supervisors, who could not pay his
poll tax of .r, did not havo work to
employ Hawallang nnd Portuguese on.
Ho asked the audience to vote tho Re-

publican ticket on tho Cth of Novem-
ber nnd promised. If elected, to work
for tho good of all men.

W. W. Harris most appropriately
.aid Hint ho had hoard tho Hong, "Tho
Rain Kuahlnc n Manoa," but denied
having heard the song "The Rain

o Pnuoa." It was raining at the
time. He said some of Iho Republi-
cans who had pledged to support and
to abide by tho action of tho Republi-
can convention, had slnro Joined tho
Democratic party, nnd nUnckcd them
strongly as being unreliable, nnd un-

worthy of consideration. In closing
ho stated that ho did not caro for the
endorsement of tho Civic I'cda.

Kilns Long said that thero were
threo pantos In this country with sep-
arate platforms, and that tho pcoplo
could not voto for tho Homo Rule,
Democratic or tho Republican party
without being Inconsistent. Ha said
tho Democratic party was without
principle whllo tho Republican party
stood for good government, nnd Its
organization wns perfect, strong and
honest,

John Mann, n kamnalnn of Pauoa,
niado a few remarks. W. T. Rawlins
made tho most Interesting remarks of
tho evening, as Captain Hlpa took oc-
casion to say a few extras. He attack-
ed tho action of tho Civic Feds, nnd
said ho did not want their endorse-
ment, rthd told tho nudlcncc to give
tho ki undent Democratic funcrnl on
tho (ith day of November, with Deacon
Trent as priest. Krcd. Weed as n
hcarso driver, Moore as director of
tho funeral, and Civic I'cds. ns tho
pnllbcarers. Laughter. In closing ho
advised the nudlenco to voto for n
Ktrolght Republican ticket, as It con-
tained good and honest men.

A. V. Ocar promised If elected to fin-
ish up tho horseshoo road of Pauoa,
nnd told tho nudlenco that ho had no
strings on him. Ho promised to work
lor tho good of nil tho pcoplo.

Fred. Watorhiflmc with his Bhark
story was materially supported by
Judgo Mnlmulu of Wolalua, whoro
knonledgo nf Hawaiian melon aroused
the old Hawallans. Hn nttacked tho
action of tho Civic Feds, and asked
the audience to stnnd together nnd
tote for a straight Republican ticket
on tho fitli day of November.

Chns. F. Chllllngworth told tho nu-
dlenco to draw no color line, but to
Mipport from Kuhln down to their
high priest Knnlhonui from Wnlalua.
Ho praised Drown lor employing nnd
Keeping moro Ilnwnllnns on the pollco
force ami promised, if elected, to
work for tho good of tho wholo com-
munity.

A. U. C.tstrn asked tho nudlenco to
cupport tho Itepuhllenn party, as It
Mood for good and honest government.
Hnm Dwlght said he had been out at
Wnlalao begging fot votes nnd had
Just got back. Ho told the nudlenco
I but lie had heard n good many cnndl-ilnt-

tolling tho pcoplo that If they
were elected they would raise tho pay
ol tho government laborers. So far aa
he wau concerned, bo snld he would
try his best, nnd further stated that
tho Board of Supervisors could not
spend money ficcly without author-
ity. Ho told the audience to send
good men to tho legislature to mnko
good laws. A man In tho nudlenco
aroso and propounded n question lo
tho speaker. "Would you fix and flu-is-

our horseshoe road If you woro
elected?" Mr. Dwlght in rcsponso
promised If elected tn havo tho road
fixed. The Interrogator, on being sat-
isfied, stated that ho would voto for
Dwlght.

Henry C. Vltln, after making a gen-
eral nttack on tho Civic Feds, and tho
Democrats, asked tho audience to voto
for a straight Republican ticket.

Tho other speakers wero Wm. Ay-Ic-

and Sheriff It row n, whoso arrival
bad been anxiously awaited.

m
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Oct. 22, 1906,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m,

Aitccn R Magulro by gdn to Wallu- -

ku Sugar Co L
Alfred W Carter und wf to Illshop

& Co M
Entered for Record Oct. 23, 1906,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m,
Hco Hoy to Young Soon US

Entered for Record Oct. 24, 1906,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Mary E Nott by High Shft to Mary
Winno D

i e

DIED.

CASH In Honolulu, Oct. 23. l'JOG,

Oludya Matlc Kalelmoku CaMi, tho
only dear and beloved daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Cash, aged 3
years, 3 months and II days.

e
BORN.

HALL On Sunday, Oct. 21, 190fi, In
tho wife of W. T. Hall, a daughter

BlanV books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,

No. 81. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO C. W.
1IOOTH, COUNTY OF OAHU .by
(1. W. SMITH as Chairman of tho
Roard hf Supervisors, TERRITO-
RY OF HAWAII by E. C. PETERS
as Attorney Clencral, and to ALL
whom It may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre-
sented to said Court by WILLIAM
RICHARDS CASTLE, TRU8TEB for
HARRIET CASTLE COLEMAN, to
register and confirm his title in the
followlng-doicrlbe- land:

Beginning at n stake at the south
corner of this lot, said stake bearing
by true azimuth from Pacific Heights
Reservoir Station, (mnrked by a
Inch Iron plpo driven In the rock)
2tfi 69', distant 2S.7 rect, said station
bearing by true azimuth from Punch-
bowl Government Survey Station 215
HS' nnd being dlstnnt 03S0 feet, nnd
running, ns follows, by truo azimuths:

(1) 213 13', 221.3 feet, along slope
of hill to a large rock;

(2) 201 26', 118.8 feet, along the
same;

(3) 113' 40', 30.0 feet, up bill to a
stako; thence

(I) Following the curve nf Kalu-lan- l

Drive to tho southward nf a
direct bearing and distance 09
00' 89.3 feet, tho radius of said
curve being 90 feet, to n stake:

G) 113 47', OS.li feet, along south-crl-

stdo of Knlulanl Drlvo;
(0) 33' 3S 329.R foot, along a path

to n stake on tho mnuka or north-
erly side of Wnllnnl Road;

(7) 330 27', m.fi root, along same
to west corner of tho Reservoir
lot;

(8) 220" 02', 89.5 feet, along said
lot:

(9) 28.1' SO'. 1I8.B feet, along the
rnmo tji the Initial point; Con

Inlntug an area of r.s.Otffl Square Feet,
being Lots 29, 30, nnd 31, of the Pa-
cific HHghtH subdivision of L. C, A.
No. 273. Apann 1; R. P. 302 to J.
Booth, In Kcwnln, Honolulu.

You arc hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, tn he
held nt Honolulu. Island of Oahu, on
tho 2nd day of Nov. A. D. 1906, nt one
o'clock nnd thirty minutes In the aft-
ernoon, to show cause, If any you
have, why tho prayer of said petition
Bhould not bo grnntrd. And unless
you nppcar at said Court at tho tlmo
and plnco aforesaid your default will
bo recorded, and the said petition will
bo taken as confessed, and jou will bo
forever barred from contesting said
petition or any decrco entered there-
on.

Witness. PHILIP L. WEAVER,
Judge of said Court, this 2nd

day of Oct., In the year nineteen hun-
dred and six.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,

Registrar,
3503 Oct. 3, 10, 17, 21.

No. 91. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY" OF HAWAII TO MRS.

J. II. ATIIERTON, MARY ATH-ERTO-

RICHARDS. CHARLKB
HENRY ATIIERTON. FRANK C.
ATIIERTON, C. M. COOKE. Ll&f-ITE-

Heirs or JOSHUA KAKO,
TETER Y. KEKUAKALANI KA-
KO. ALBERT K. KAKO. TERRI-TOR-

OF HAWAII by E. C. PE- -

TER8 as Attorney General.
COUNTY OF OAHU by O. W.
SMITH ns Chairman nf the Board
of Supcrvlhorx, and to ALL whom
It may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been
to snld Court by J. 11. ATIIER-

TON ESTATE, LIMITED, tn register
and confirm Its title In Iho following-describe- d

land:
Beginning at 4"x 1" post In tho

ground near tho east altlo of tho now
road to tho Nuuanu Pnll at tho north
corner nf this piece, from which Wyl-H- o

Tlnngulatlnn Station bears by truo
azimuth 63 28' and Pnuoa Tlanguln-lio- n

Station henrx 31 40' ns shnwn on
Government Survey Registered Map
Nn. 1992, and running by truo azi-
muths:

(1) 305' 3D', 112 feet nlung Govern-
ment land;

(2) 307 02', 93 feet along the
same:

(3) 308 19', 372..r. feet along the
same:

(4) E2 30', 350. feet along the
same;

(6) 136 .15', 79 feet along land of
Charles M. Cooke. Limited;

(6) f,0 45', 153.7 feet along tho
same;

(7) 153' 18', IG3.5 feet nlnng tho
entno;

(8) 230 OT, 276.8 feet along 3I1I0
of now lond to tho point of be-

ginning; Containing an area of
1.8 Acres, being portions of L. C. A,
5, It. P. 3, to Oeorgo Polly; nnd !,and
Patent ((Rant) 4561 tn Chns. M.
Cooke, Limited, and Julictto M. Ath-ertn-

at Lunknhn, Nuuanu Valley, Oa-

hu.
You nro hereby cited lo nppcar at

tho Court of Land Registration, In be
held at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
tho 2nd day or Nov. A. I)., 1906, at
0110 o'clock and thirty minutes In tho
afternoon, to show cause. If any you
have, why tho prayer of said petition
should not ho granted. And unless
jou appear at said Court nt tho tlmo
and place aforesaid your default will ,

ho recorded, nnd tho said petition will
bo taken ns confessed, nnd you will bo
forover barred from contesting said
petition or nny decrco entered there-
on.

Witness, PHILIP L. WEAVER,
Judgo of said Court, this 2nd

day of Oct.. In tho year nineteen huti-dre-

and six.
Attest with Seal of said Court.

(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,
Registrar.

3503-- Ort. 3, 10, 17, 24.

OPIA CIGAR
' Best 5c Smoke

'' HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin,

'
(REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS.

TRICT.

, I havo been regularly nominated by
i Iho Republican County Convention for
the office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

i and I request tho support of tho elect-
ors of tho District,

l398-t- f JOHN HUmiKS.

DEPUTY 8HERIFF, DISTRICT OF
, HONOLULU.

I

Having been regularly nominated by
I be Republican County Comcntlnn for
the office of

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

I hereby solicit Mie votes of tho Elect-
or.t of tho District.
3497-l- f HENRY O. VIDA.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Hnvlng been regularly nominated
by tho Republican County Conven-
tion for tho offlco of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby solicit tho votes of tho Elect-
ors of tho County.

JOHN W. CATIICART.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS- -

! TRICT.
I I have been regular nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
the office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request tho support of the elect-
ors of the District.
3496-t- f W, T. RAWLINS.

REPRE8ENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS-
TRICT.

I havo been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
iho office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and in this manner nsk for the votes
of tho Electors of tho District,

E. A. LONG.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS-
TRICT.

I have boon regularly nominated by
Iho Ronublk-n- Cnuatv Cnnventlnn for
lh nfflrn nf

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request tho support of the elect
ors of tho District. "
3491 U ' A. D. c.:rnto.

f COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU. .

I havo bcon regularly nominated by
Iho Republican County Convention for
tho offlco of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I hereby kollclt tho votes nf tho
Electors of iCio County.

JAMES RICKNELL.

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
I

OAHU.

I have been regularly nomlnntcd
by tho Republican County Convention
for the offlco nt

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and hereby solicit the votes of tho
Electors or the County.

DAVID KALAUOKALANI, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

I have been regularly nomlnntcd for
I

the offlco of
SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF

OAHU,
by the Republican County Convention,
nnd I hereby solicit the votes of the
Electors of tho County.

CIIAS. IIUSTACE, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been resularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convontlon for
the offlco nf

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU I

and solicit tho votes of the Electora
of tho County.

A. V. QEAR,

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated by
Iho Republican County Convention for
the office nt

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby roloclt tho votea of the
Electors of thd County.

C. F. CHILUNflWORTIL
..

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU. t

I havo boen rKUlr.rly nominated
by tho Ropubtlcan County Convention
for tho ofllco of

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
and I haroby solicit tho votea of the

'Electors of tho County.
A, M. BROWN.

--
SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been rocularly,nomlnated by I

the Republican County Convention for
the offlco of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby solicit tho votes of tho
Eleetora of the County.

L. L, MeOANDI.I.Ofl,

g-'T-
or Rent" cardi on sale at

'the Bulletin office.

3gf- BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- K,

Political Nonces

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS
TRICT.

I hnvlng been regularly nomlnntcd
by tho Democratic County Convention
for tho offlco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

request the support of tho Electors of
I he District,
tf EDWARD INflHAM.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

Having been regularly nomlnntcd b?
the Demociatlc County Convention for
Iho olflce nf
DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU.
I hereby solicit tho votes of the elect-er-

of tho County.
2197-t- f W.M. P. JARRETT.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

limine bcn regularly nominated
by tho Democratic County Com pil-

lion for the orflre of
COUNTY ATTORNCY, COUNTY

OF OAHU,
I hereby Millclt the votes of the Elect-- 1

ors of the Cojnty.
W. W. THAYER.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF I

OAHU

I have been regularly nominated by
the Democratic County Convention for
the office of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF, OAHU,

and I hereby solicit tho votei of the
Electors of tho County.

CHAR. IlrROSE.

TERRITORIAL SENATOR.

Having been regularly nominated
by llbe Democratic County Conven-
tion for the ofllce nf

TERRITORIAL SENATOR,
I hereby solnell the ites or tho Elect-oi- s

nf the County.
C .1

COUNTY CLERK.

II 'in ' gilulv nominated
- ' in 'itti. County Cornell

tlou fur Cm- - 1. 1.i of
COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF

OAHU,
I hereby solicit the otes of tho Elect-
ors of the County.

MANLEY (1. K. HOPKINS.

Business Notices.

CARD OF THANKS

Chock Chbirg. n Chinaman who has
been working rnr P. C. Jones for

yenri, takes this means of
thanking Mr. Jones lor his kindncsn
tn him. Ho Is very sick und, wishing
tn go back to Clilun, Mr. Jones made
him 11 present of $5no, ' 3520-3- t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I beg to notify my patients that I

mil making n brief trip to Jnpan with
my wife, who Is III, and expect tn
return In Knlinla and resume practice
Mimo tlmo In tho latter part or No- -

ember.
Hit, T. N1NOMIYA.

3315-t-

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-
LIES. SHIPPER8 AND STORE-
KEEPERS.

Contract work done In Painting
Ships and Houses, Wall Papering, Gar-
dening, Sidewalks, Houses built and
Stono Fence 3uppllcd,

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.
PHONE WHITE 2576.

RIVER 3TREET near HOTEL.

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BF.RETANIA. I

Sewing machines for sale.
A machine cleaned and put In or

der$1.00.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sate Made In Mission Style r
To Order.

FONG JNN CO. ,

1152 NUUANU BT. P. O. BOX 339.

S.M.WEBB,
QUN AND LOCKSMITH, '

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
I

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cash Reg-
isters and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

LATE DESIGNS

Cold Mounted BackCombs

J.A.R. Vieira&Go.
I1J HOTEL STREET nr, FORT T

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY. .

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET. I

JQceanic Steamship Company
TIME

The tteamers of thlt lint will arrive
FROM SAN FRANCISCO: I

VENTURA OCT. 31

ALAMEDA NOV. 9
SIERRA . i NOV. 21

ALAMEDA NOV. 3D
SONOMA DEC. 12
ALAMEDA DEC 21

In connection with the sailing of the above ateamere, the agenta era pre--
pared to lime to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any
road from San Francltco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

the will call and thlt
the

JAPAN CHINA:

DORIC ..OCT.
MAR1I ..NOV.

KOREA ..NOV.
AMERICA MAR1J' . . ..DEC. 7
SIBERIA ..DEC.

Call Manila.

hereunder!

8AN

SIERRA

SONOMA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

KOREA

.SIBERIA

NIPPON

Pacific Mai Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamere above companlet Honolulu leaveport about dates mentioned:

FOR AND

HONGKONG"

FRANCISCO!

rRANCISCO:

'HONGKONG

FOR OENCRAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN- " sT S. CO

Direct Service between New York Hawaiian Islands, Pacific

Rrom tNew YorJc to Honolulu
0CT,0.8. "ALASKAN" ....... sail

Freight rece.ved the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, 8outh Brooklyn.

Prom Son Fronclaeo Honolulu
'..... ,,', 0CT,

Fralgnt received Company's Wharf, Greenwich 8L,
each month thereafter.

from Honolulu to Pi'nncUcn
6.S. "NEBRASKAN" eall
B.8. "NEVADAN" sail NOV.

From Seattle nnd Tncoma to Honolulu
VIA SAN FRANCISCO.

S.S."NEVADAN via San Francis sail
8.8."ARIZONAN" eall NOV.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
C. P, MORSE, t--t. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

GENERAL FREIGHT AOENT. AQGHTS. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stcnmislilp Cnmpmiy.

Steamers the above line, running connection wish the CANADIAN-PACITI-

RAILWAY CO, between Vancouver, C, and Sydney, W-- ,
and celling Victoria, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane,

" ,iwiww. ( iuhui
From Vancouver and Victoria,

ti'or Brisbane aid Sydney)
MOANA NOV.
JIIOWHHA DKC
AORANfll IAN.

Through TlckeU lisued from Honolulu Canada, United
For Freight and Pauage and general reformation,

H. Daics & l"n., Hi. fieien) Atnh.
Morgan, President; Campbell, President; McLean,Secretary; Clark, Treaeurer; G:dge, Auditor; Frank HusUee,Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMUSIV, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Firewood, Stove and Steam Qoal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae, WalaluB, Kahuku and
Way Btatlom, 9:1B a.

For Peail City. Hwa Mill and Way
IRIationa 17:30 a. D:I5 a. m

11:05 a. 2:1B p. '3:20
,5.16 m 19.30 p. til.

For Wahlawa 5 a. and 5:15

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat-alu-

and Walat.&o 8:36 a. m., i:31
Arrive Honolulu from ISwa Mill

and Pearl City 17:40 a. 8:3(5 a.
m., iu:a8 a. l:40 p. M:3l

'Stat m '7:30
Arrlvo Honolulu front Wahlawa

8:36 a. niul '5:31 m

Dally.
Dx. Hnnday.
Sunday Only.

The Unlntwn l.lmlloH n lnn.lin.tp
train (only flrat-cl&t- a tickets honored).
loavoa Honolulu overy Hnnday 8122
a. in; roturulue. urrlvrs Honolulu'

in in . m 1 in,iu.i --- .

Pearl City and Walanae,
DENISON, BMITH.

Hupt.

Fine Job Printing tht Bulletin,

TABLE
and leave this port

FOR

ALAMEDA OCT. 24
OCT.

ALAMEDA NOV.
NOV.
DEC.

VENTURA DEC. II
, DEC.

FOR SAN

MARU OCT.
NOV. 2

I AMERICA MARU . . NOV.
NOV.

CHINA NOV.
MARU . . DEC.

of at
on or below

27
If.
27

II
at

"

and Via

lo ,

to
all times at

To
, J

at
nd

8nn
to OCT. 2
to 11

to OCT. 23
direct to 15

of In

N.
at B. C, srs

nw wm ma

B.

17
If.
12

to States (.nd
all apply to

Then.

J. Vice L.
A. N.

IN

m. '.1 20 p.

m.,
m.. m., p. m.,

p. m, 00 p,
ra.

p. m.

p. m.
in

tn.,
ra., m., p.

m.. p. p. m.

m. p.

t
t

nt
In

nf rni.u d...
at
(I. V, 0.

&. T.

te

30

20
5

2G

23

12
20
27
11

20

at

B.

F. C. J. J.
F. C.

m.

m.

R
O. V. A.

at

14

uaici qciow eiaiea, VIZ.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
Clfor Victoria and Vancouver, B.C.)

MIOWURA NOV. 14
AORANtll . DKC. 12
.MOANA JAN. 9

TELEPHONE MAIN Ml

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Calling for
KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA rtf

HOOKENA
Prom Soreneon's Wharf,

Apply oh.Botrd'Sf 'to" ''1
HAWAIIAN BAti.ASTINo'cd, Ant
Telephone Main 30; Maunakea St, bo-lo-

King. P. O, Boa MO. '

Heaaqusrters for Automnbllee with
Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Garage,

VON IIAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, LW,

AM BTki'll !" JC ",lvl rlsllllUo Gel wQ.a
Wholesale Importers an4 Jobbero

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

FORT and QUEEN STft. .,

ti- -t u . . U'dS-- J2L -
.....Altoj, -- i milBfuMSHli-liilift'-

&ciufe nWa.ii - j&nA.'ai&zimaL a-- -
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The New Dr.

The only machines made with a drawing and (hearing cut; a

method demonstrated by yean of experience to be the belt.
It l superior to any cutter In the market for hay, alfalfa, lor

ghum, cane tops, etc.

Six sizes for hand or power Send for descriptive circular to

15. O. HALL & SON,
COR. KING and FORT STS.

Trust Co.,

LIMITED.

For Rent
One store on Tort St. $25 00 per mo
Dwelling house Pensacola and Wilder

Ave, $23 00 per month.

For Sale
2 M acrci adjoining Daschall Grounds

Rental $35 00 per month. Could be
Increased.

KalmuH 110,000 square feet; B largs
lots; $300.00 per lot.

Puuntil 50,000 square feet; cleared;
between car and Country Club. A

bargain.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-NES-

NO MATTER WHERE LOCA
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to tell and give cash price
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any prlee, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

5 Building lota In Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot

Beautiful site, bratlng air, magnifi-
cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. 0. Box 795,.

832 FORT ST.
6TOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANQE.

DAVID DAYTON
IS7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVE8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

P. H. Burnettc--,
Attorncy-atLa- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phonee: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

THE COBWEB CAFE, i
QUEEN and ALAKEA STS.
FINE MCALE,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

TEL, MAIN 4S2.

Cainara & Co,, Props,

Special ale
STEW PANS and GARDEN HOSE
PI8HNETS, TWINC AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 41 50 King Gt Katssy Block, bet,
Nuuanu and Smith Gts,; Tel, Main 1B9

BUILDING MATERIALS

OF ALL KIND8.

Oeahrs In Lumber and Cor.i

ALLEN & "OBIN80N,
QUEEN 8T., ii : Jf t: HONOLULU.

Bailey Forage

Cutters
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Bishop LISTEN!

The secret of making a rich
appetizing cup of coffee lies
principally In getting

MAY'S
OLD KONA

COFFEE
Put It In cold water; then

keep It on the fire until It

bolls The result will be a

delicious beverage.
25 CENT8 THE POUND.

Roasted and ground fresh ev-

ery day.

Henry May & Co.,
j

I

LIMITED.

TELEPHONC MAIN 22.

Help for nil.

Trademark Registered

Wallach's Indian Remedies

A Sure. Cure for Piles, Old Sores, and
All Kinds of Skin Diseases and

Impure Blood.

FOR SALE ONLY BY FIRST-CLAS- S

DRUG 3TORE8.

Made and put up by The Honolulu I

Remedy Co, J. Lor. Wallach, Mflr.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

I

If you want first-clas- s work-
manship at a low pries, call at
repair department of

Schuman Carriage Co.,

QUEEN 6T. NEAR FORT.

STEIN WAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER'PIANO COMPANY.

1S6 AND 158 HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Young Hotel.

WHILE IT LASTS, GOOD

Quava Jelly, 4c a Lb.

MRS KEARN'S
FACTORY HOTEL srnECi

'PHONE BLUE 1411.

Horse Clipping

LUKE riOGCRS Is back again from
Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT--

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU. OTREET.

FINE LINE OF

DRY GOODS AND SHOES

WAH YING GHONG GO,

KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET,

L

KVKNINfl THJt.l.KTIN. IIONOMU.ti. T. H. WnDNHSDAY. OCT. 21, 190(1

STRAIGHT TICKET
VERSUS

SCRATCHED BALLOT

Republicans should remember tn
election day that Thurston opposed iho
County Act. nml to did tho Advertiser.
It Is now the law of thin Territory.
Thtiratun nnd the principal serntchcrs
will do nit they can to get the Act re-

pelled. Thurston has contracted tho
illc Itch nnd wants ecrybody in Ho-

nolulu to scratch his hack. Thurston
wan n Republican, ho now nihocatcn
Iho election of nn Incompetent Demo- -

trat to tho olllcc of Sheriff. Thurston
wants the electors to hcllcc thnt ,tho
Clvlr Kcds, Homo Hulcrs nnd Demo-
crat will unlto nnd ttint harmuny, re-

form nnd purity will bo tho result. Do

joit hcllcu' him? Will n Democrnlle
police mnchlno with nn Incompetent
Sheriff In control, Improic the condi-
tion In Honolulu?

Will Inukea state specifically what
reforms he wilt Introduce In tho o
tiro department? Will the Itopulill-

iiiiih of Honolulu ncrntch their ballots
to dismiss ItcpiihlUan policemen nnd
fill tho pollco force with Democrats?
The scratched ballot Is n utc for tho
repeal of tho County Act. Tho salooin
ran only ho regulated hy legislation.
I ho Sheriff citiinot mnko law Don t

he mislead hy Thurston nnd the Ad- -

crtlsor Don't scratch jour billot to
nut In ollko Incompetent nnd Irrcspons
Ihlo office seekers. Say why before
j on olo.

Hill ME
MEN 1 i III

Tho case of I' Mnrccllo, charged
with Ftcaling linen from the transport
lluford. Is going on before Judge Doto
In tho I'edcrnl Court

The morning was Inkrn up with tho
testimony of Iho witnesses for thu
piiuruilloti, ()uniic minster Ctptnln
ilvldt, nnd the fourth onicer. de k

muster nnd second
(toward of tlio lluford.

llm testimony went to snow mni
napkins tind hcen piaced up the baik
of Mnricllo's coat by Costa, tho Stcw- -
nrd, who Is also charged with the same
crime It also shown that .Mnrccllo bc- -
camo frightened, hcllovlng that ho wnn
n lion I lo be cnuglit nnd Jumped out of

mi large port hnln nml swam nshorc
The prosecution sprang n surprlso in

the nftcrnoon hy lilnclng Costa, thu
other defendant, on tho stand as n Oov- -
crnment witness. Ho described tho
Healing of tho nnpklim clearly and
md it very strong witness, after
which tho defendant took tho stand In
Iim own behalf and made, a general de
nial of tho charges, saying that ho knew
nothing nbout what ho was charged
with till told hy Quartermaster Captain
llcldt.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THU CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate; nt Chambers. In tho Matter
of the Kstatn of C. Ahl. deceased. o

Judgo John T. Do Holt. Order
ol N'otlco of Petition for Allowance of
I'lnal Accounts and Dlschargo In tills

-- lnln On rnrllntr nn.l nllni llin n...
I It Ion nnd ncronnts of William l.Whitney, Administrator do bonis non
of tho estate of C. Ahl, deceased,
w herein ho asks to bo allow ed 117.- -

432.08 and ho charges himself with
$17,303.53, nnd asks thnt tho same may
lie examined and npprmed, and that
a final order may bo mado of distribu-
tion of tho properly remaining In Ills
hand to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging htm nnd his sureties
from nil further responsibility nit such
Administrator d tin nnd further rcpro.
sent that no attorney u fen have boon
paid and ho asks that tho amount of
tald attorneys fco to bo paid by him
(halt ho fixed. It Is ordered that o

3IU) day of DKCEMIiUU, A.
I). 190(1. at 9 o'clock a. m. before tho
judgo of ralil court nt tho court room
jf tho said court at Honolulu, island
of Oaliti, bo nml the camo hereby Ik
appointed as tho I lino nnd place for
hearing said petition nnd acroitnta,
and that till persona Interested may
then and thcro appear and show
riiusn If any they hac, why tho same
should .not bo granted, nnd may pro
sent evidence ns to who nro entitled
In the said property. And that notlcu
of this order. In tho Kngllsh languago,
bo published In tho Kenlng Iiullctln
newspaper, printed nnd published la
Honolulu, once n week for three,

weeks, tho last publication til
lo not less than two weeks previous
to tho tlmo therein appointed for satil
bearing.

Dated nt Honolulu tills 20th day of
October, 190(1

(Signed) .1. T. I)i: IJOI.T,
Kirs Judgo of the Circuit Court

of the Tlrst Circuit.
Atlrst:

(Signed) J. A. THOMPSON.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho

First Circuit.
Car.tlo & Wlthliigton, nttorneyu for

petitioner,
3G31 Oct 31. Nov. 7 11. .

"wants""
Por Want Column See Page Six

FOR RENT.

Furnished room. $100, cool, on car
, lino, Phono 1511 Illuo. 3521 tf

FOR SALE.

100,000 pltipnpplo plants and 100,000
pineapple, atnola, I'rlco $10. lo $20
per 1000. Address A. W. Karnes,
Wahlawa 352Mw

LOST.

Pair nnso glasses In (ago, Itetttrn to
this office. Howard. UKMw

SHIPPINi INTELLliENCE

TIDEt.

Ir ' Jr IrS" J 8 "
? F 5 K P Bh "'!

3:f a 32 ?2 r1 t i s
& r ""

am i. a .! m Set
I I I

J ? J I 7 IS - A" i J H J 3. '
i n.l I

S i IS I J 4 o 41 4 7 J !9 ( III)II . m in I

l ) 7 l6lo $ 5UJt I Si I 6 5 -
S I III Jl H J I) 6 l o 16

J6 II 4 . ll - 6 -- lis oo 6 l 1 ; I .5
p. til. a m I I

tt II II I ( M J 15 ' 6 cl J r) 1 II

IS t J l i . JJ J 45 J ! 6 ' 5 Id "5

I'lrst quarter of tho moon Oct, 24th.
llnwuiian standard Unit) is 10 hours

30 minutes slower than Oreenwlcn
time, being that of tho meridian of 157
degrees 30 minutes. Tho time whlstla
blowt, at 1:H0 p. m , which Is tho sama
ns Greenwich, 0 lioum P minutes. Hun
nnd moon nro for local time tor the
wholo group.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, October 21.

Stmr. Mlkahnla, Oregory, from Knu- -
al. 6:fi3 n. m

Stmr. Ilelone. Nelson, from I.ihalna,
Knwalhac and llanuku.i ports, 1:20 n,

m.
Schr. Concord, from Kona ports, 0

ii. in.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday. October 23.

Slmr. Maul, 8. Thompson, for Knu.il
ports, ." p. in.

Stmr. Xocnu, I'cdcrson, for Mnhu
Komi, llonokan nnd Kiikulhacte, fi p. in.

Slmr. I.lkellke. Naopala, for Molo- -
kui. Maul and l.mal ports, fi p. m.

Stt$r. Knunl. for Hawaii porta. Ii p. m.
Wednesday, October 21.

O. S. S. Alninedi, Dow dell, for San
Krancisro, 10 a. in

tl. S. A. T. Sherman, Laffln, for Ma-

nila, 11 n. in.
i

SAILING TOMORROW.

P. M H. H. Algol, lKkctt, from San
I' rnnclsco.

S. S. Aotcn, i:nns, from tho Col
onles.

Stmr. Mlknhnl.i, (iregory, from Mu
lawcll, n, in

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per stmr. Maul. October 23. Mrs.

J. H. Ulcln, Illshop l.lbcrt, Mrs. Kelt-nc- r,

I. Isenberg. Father I'lrlcli, Miss
SI. J. Wilcox. S W. Wlloox. Mrs. C.
M. Cooke. Mr. Crawford. Mr. Kcllncr
Sllss Kcllncr; Ceo, II. Falrclilld, Jno.
II. Wilson, Miss Anderman, Mrs. Wil-
cox, Mrs. Isenberg.

PA88ENOER8 AHRIVED.
Per stmr.'Mlknhnla, from Knunl, Oct

21. W. II. Kite, C. Kimball, SI. H Fer.
tinmlcz. Mfss'A.'K. Pchii. Sin. Wllt-kok- l,

Miss K. TrcTclyan. J, K. Farley,
J. II. Coney. H. Hpltzcr, K. Ilamnno C.
K. King and 35 deck.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

CARD OF THANK8

Mr. nnd Slra. C. A. Cash tako this
incaiiH of thanking the many friends
who so thoughtfully assisted them
luring their recent bcriaicment.

3521 It

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Slembcra of Ilawnllan Lodge No 21,
F S. A M., are requested to meet nt
the .Masonic Tcmplo tomorrow (Ort.
l&th) nftcrnoon nt 3 o'clock for Iho
nurpotc of attending tho funeral of
our late llrothcr Oco. T. Deacon.

.Members c(f Pacific and Oceanic
Lodges and nil sojourning Ilrutheia
uro Invllcil to nttend.

I)y order W. SI.

ARDOR DAY PROCLAMATION.

In ncrnrdanco with tho custom lu
augurolcd last year of setting npait n
day for tho promotion of forest growth
I hereby deulgnnto Friday, No ember
2nd. loot;, aa AnnOIl DAY for the Ter-rlto- r

of Hawaii, recommending thnt
npprnprlato exercises bo held In tho
public schools nnd that a part of tho
day be devoted to tho planting of trees
and hIii ubs upon tho school grounds.

(iUen under my hand nnd tho
flreat Seal of tho Territory

Si:AL or Hawaii at tho Capitol
llulldlng In Honolulu, this
Twelfth dny of October, A.
D. 1900.

o. n. cAirrai,
Oovcrnor of Hawaii.

3521 Oct. 21, 31.

New Papeteries
In Fancy Boxes

if you like a pretty tint
In your correspondence
ctatlonery you can get It
here this week.

FINE NEW LINE OF WHITIN'S
LINEN FINISH WRITING PAPERS

with envelopes to match
In fancy boxes.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR SHADES
AND MOST CORRECT SIZES.

Hawaiian News Go.,
LIMITED.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

""pianolas
You are cordially Invited to hear them

perform at

DERGSTROM MU8IC CO., LTD.
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

Jf0&&
Priday Special

Wide Embroideries
at 10c to 15c

Corset Cover
20c and

ALL WORTH MORE MONEY,

FRIDAY
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CREMO
5c

CIGAR
DRIVE8 AWAY CARE.

Surpasses In quality any oth-

er 5c. cigar In the market.
We Invite comparison.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Wholesale Distributors.

FKESH FLOWER AND VEGETACLE
SEEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 339.

ALAKEA

CREPE ORGANDIES,

KERR

Embroideries
25c yard

BUT YOU KNOW WHAT OUR

SPECIAL MEAN8I --WE.

60c Quart Dellvered- - $2. Gallon

HOW
Harry Strange'a Pure
ICC CREAM.

'PHONE MAIN P06.

Two
Kinds

Of Soda

1st, Ghambers Drug Co.'s

2nd. All the ethers

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foe and King: Sti!

PHONE MAIN 131

J. M. Levy & Co.,
GROCERIES.

PHONE MAIN 149.

KING STREET NEAR FORT.

STREET

FIGURED LAWN8, ETC, AT

Big Offerings
L. B. KERR& CO., Ltd.,

THIS IS AN ERA OF GOOD VALUES IN THIS STORE. We havo never
made such good offerings, and you have never had such an opportunity to
learn how much dollar will buy In this store.

This sate not catch-penn- y affair but one of which we are proud, IT
18 VALUE-GIVIN- CHANCE WE ARE TAKING TO DIVIDE PROFITS
WITH OUR CU8TOMER3.

Note the Prices:
8UIT8 OF CLOTHING Good material and stylishly cut,

FROM sp8.tr TO $20.00
MEN'S TROU8ERS from DOLLAR to $(.00 tho pair

White Duck, all sizes and all girths $1.50 to $2,00
For Boys and Youths, good material, well made, from..25ti to $2,00

Ready- - To-Wo- ar Clothes For Boys
SUITS KNEE PANT8-- N0 better ever offered, and the finish

equal to any madc-t- order clothing; go you during this sato at
Low Prices from $1.00 to $8.00 'he suit

PANAMA HATS London made.
MANILA DOUBLE PLAIT, regular at $350 NOW S1.75
HOSIERY AND SOCKS AT LOWEST PRICES

from 2 PAIR3 FOR 25 TO 75 PAIR
ALL FAST COLORS AND TASHIONABLE SHADES WOMEN'S

H08E FROM 10i TO 50 PAIR
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN Men's Undershirts at 25 to 75

Meshwork AT 7S. Worth Double
DUE CHENE,
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NEVER-HEAR- OF PRICES.
SKIRT3 FROM 65 TO $1.60
DRAWER8. FROM 35c TO $1.60
GOWNS, beautifully trimmed FROM 50i TO $1.60

SHOES FOR $1.00 A PAIR; SHOES FOR $1.25 AND
SHOES FOR $1.50.

2jsy COME AND SEE OUR MILLINERY "1
L. B. & CO., Alakea St,

11

MV -

At Auction
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1906,

at my snlesroom, 817 Kaahumanu St.,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

ONI3 PHAETON In good condition.

At Auction
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1906,

nt my salesroom. fct7 Knahiimanu HI ,

oni: bi:vi:n-yi:ah-ol-d polo
PONY, faht and gentle.

aHBUfsfBtsl k

Three Trains
Dally

.VIA

ONICWPACIFIC

1IADA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOOIS

And All Prlnolpal sUstern Point

To Dcnrcff

No Kansas CityChange Omaha,
Chicago.

Be aura your tickot reads tU tha
UNION PACIFIC.

Wot full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, O. A.,

ferry Building, 8an Francisco, Cak

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
, 563 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

r

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

OEALER8 IN IMPORTED GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.
041 NUUANU STREET. (

Tel. Main St. P. O. Box 846. '

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER.

KAL80MINING AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVIEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI Sts.
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